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George started back with alarm, and cried out :
"For God's sake, sir!"
" Number fuurteen, fourth floor, at the bottom of the
court!"
" I beseech 1ou, sir I"'
".A mechanic, named Dupont, introduced you with your
eyea bandaged" •• ••
"I am unable to reply, air" ••••
."Five members of a secret society introduQed you t you
gave the usual oath, and were led back with your eyes still
bandaged" ••••
" Sir," cried George, as much astonished aa he was alarmed at this revelation; then trying to recover his self-poaaession : "I do not understand you."
'°I was chairman of the committee that evening, my
brave fellow,"
"You, sir t" cried the youth, still hesitating to believe M.
Lebrenn-L" you" ••••

The young mm turned away to hide hia tears, rose, and
u.id to M. Lebrun :
·
.
.
"I cannot take the oath that yoµ l'\lquire air."
"So-your marriage with my daughter-" .
" Muat be forever relinquished · by me," aaid George,
11Caroely able to speak..
"So,. then, Mr. George," replied the good man, "you
acknowledge that you belonff to a aecret aociety 1"
The youth's silence was his only reply.
"Well," eaid the linondraper, with a aigh, "its all over
-fortunately my daughter baa the oourage to-"
" r 1• • • •
•
"I shall have oourage, also. air.~
,
..
Then, seeing George still incredulous, he added :
"Mr. Georse," laid M. Lebrenp, ~ his hand to the · "Yes, I presided, and here is the proof."young man, "lou .are an honorable fellow. It is not And he immediately whispered into George's ear.
D8Ce8laey that aJiould request your silence reapeciing thia
The latter, upable any longer to doubt the truth of the
conv~on. You must peroei~e t.hat I have the best in- linendraper'a words, gazing at.eadf'astly at him, exclaimed:
tentiona toward you. It is not my fault if my plam-I "But, air, what then oould be your meaning respecting
would rat.her aay, ml wishes-are prevented by an· ineur- the oath you required of me just nowt" .
mountable obet.acle.
"It was a last trial."
·
"Never shall I wrget, air, the proof of eateem wiUi "A trial I" .
which you have honored D14'. Your.conduct i& marked.by "You must forgive me, my brave fellow. A father's
the wiadom and prudenoe.« a father, I caJUM)t do other- anxiety is ao great! Thank God, you have not deceived
wise-painful as it is to me-t.han agree to your decia- myexpectatfona. You have nobly puaed throagh this trial.
.ion. !n fact, I must confeee, I ought to haTe apoken firat You preferred. the ruin of your fondest hopes to a falsehood,
on thia aubject, 8Dd iold you . caiididly ol the ucnid en· knoW1Dg, at the same time, that I should unhesitatingly
gagement by which I had bound myaelf to my ·party. believe whatever you might saj."
No doubt, after I had recovered from my firat aurprise, I "Sir," laid George, "may believe-may I hope thia
should have made this eonteasion to 1ou when I reftect.ed time-with certainty f I oonjtml you, tell me ; oh, if you
on the duties impoaed upon me by t.his uhoped for happi- knew what I suffered just now 1"-ness-tJiis union. But pardon me, air," added George, his "On the word of an honeat man, my dear George," laid
voice stifled with emotion, " pardon me, I have no right to the lioendraper, deeply afFeet.ed by the young man's heai·
allude to this delightful dream. But I shall always tation, "my daughter lov~ you. My wife and I agree to
remember with pride that you said to µie-' You may J;>e your marriage, we are deligbted at it, ror it J>l'OVideB a hapmy son.'"
. P1 future to our beloved child. Ia that plain !"
" Quite right, Mr. Gtorge, I never espected leas from
"Ah I air.!" exclaimed George, shaking both the linen·
you," eaid M. LebnnD, moving toward the door. Then draper's hands in the wannth of his emotion.
opening hia hand to the young man, he added:
"With ~ to the preeiae tUne of your marriage, my
" Once more, adieu."
·
·
· dear George,' replied the latter, " the events of yesterday.
"Adieu, air,~ laid Georize, taking the hand that the what will probably oocw to day, and the atepa to be taken
linendraper offered him.. :But the latter with asudden by our secret society ". • • •
.
movement clasped the youth ti<> hia breast, and laid, with " You, air I" interrupted George, unable to repress the
suryrise which the intoitieation of joy had f'or a moment
a voice stifled with sobs and tears:
"Come, George, thou honest fellow I thou loyal heart I driven from his mh:ld, "you, air, a Ulember of our secret
I had rightly judged thee."
·
90Ci.e~t
that indeed aato\lnds me !"
•Stupified with &mar.ement, George atared at M. Lebrenn, . "
ital 1" laid ~e line~dra~r, with .a am.ile, "our
without the power to utter a syllable. The latter whispered (fiend
rge'• utoniahment 18 gomg t.o ~n agam. Well,
quietl;r to him :
,
now, and why aboqldn't I belong to thia secret society t
"Six weeks ago, Bue th Lourcif&I pt
Beoame, though not rieh1 I have s t.olerable illCOIQe an<t ~
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comfortable roof over my head t What have I to do, you
would ask, with a party whose only object it to obtain p<>litical freedom and universal suffrage for the proletarian
clMs, and give them property by the organU:ation of labor?
Why, my brave fellow, it is just because I have-that it is
my duty to &lllist my brethen in obtaining that which they

not we, old men as we are, at this very moment in danger
of being left. in the same precarious condition as your
grandfather f He, one of labor's bravest BOldiers, who,
after thirty yearil. honest toil, would have died of misery
ere now, were it not for your affectionate generosity, &!orge.
Were I ru.incd, aa are so many other tradesmen, could I
have not."
.
be sure that my son would be able to gain his daily bread!
"·Theee are noble aent.iments, sir," exclaimed Georgej that he would aot like you and every other proletarian,
"for there are few examples of men obtaining wealth by suffer from want of employment-that evil which ia st.an"their. labor who afterwards desire to lend a hand to their ing you all by inches every day t And my daughtsr-bu&
less fortunate brothers."
no, no, I know her, she would rather die-but tell me, how
"No, no, George, they are not few. And perhaps in a many poor girla, bred up in.ease athomewiththeirpamill
few houra, when you see our aociety-<>f which I have been -humble f.l'Rdesmen like myself-hiwe been thrown into
long one of the leading members, rush to arms-vou will the most frightful misery by the ruin of their family-and
fincf.amongst them tradesmen, artists, manufacturei-s, men sometimes from that mi'lery int.o an abyss of vice, Hite the
of lettera, lawyers, savants, physicians, in short, men of the unhappy gitl whom you were to have married! Xo, no,
middle claas, living for the most part like myself, in mod- George; sensible tradesmen, and there 81'9 many of them,
erate ea'*l, without ambition; only d~iri~ the emancipa- do not separate their cause from that of their brethrention of their brethern, the people-ready when the contest the people ; proletarians and bourgeois have for ages fought
is O\'er to lay down their muskets, and return to their hand to hand and heart to heart, to regain their freedom;
peaceful and laborious life."
their blood has mingled to cement that sacred bond of the
"Oh! sir, what surprise, what joy, to hear yon speak conquered against the conquerors I the vanquished against
thus."
the victors I the weak and disinterested against power and
"Surprised again ! Poor George! And why t Be- privilege I And I should like to know how ia it ~ble
·cause there are middlt clasa-yes that's the startling word that the interel!t.a of the .Ourgeois and ·the proletarians
-middle clau Rtpublican Socialiats I Come, George, Rhould not be the same t Their enemiet have e•er been
now seriout1ly, the cause of the proletarian, is it not tliat the aame. But enough of politics, George, let us talk o£
oC the middle class t Myself, for instance, ·the other day you and my daughter. ·One word mor&-it 18 a serious
a pf'9letarian, hitherto tin·ored by fortune, may not the one. Agitation commenced last e'feJling in Paris ; tbil
saine fortune make me or my son a proletarian again to- morning it was at it.a height; our aections are aware of it;
morrow f Are not all of us little tradesmen at the mercy and every moment the contest ia expected to begin-you
of the great bullionists t Are not the small proprietors in are aware of this t"
the same way the irreclaimable slaves of the oold-blooded
"Yee, sir; I was informed yesterday."
aristoc~y of usury, mortgage, and the stock exchange f
"This afternoon, or thie very night, will find m in the
Are not we tradesmen in danger of ruin, by the smallest street.a. My wife and daughM!r know nothing about it. Not
commercial crisis, in spite of our honesty, labor, economy, that I feared to truat' them," added the linendnper, with a
and intelligence, whenever from fear, cupidity, or when smile, "they are tlwrouglHwtd Gatdl, worthy deeeen<bants
these monied aristocrats may chose to withhold credit, or of our mothers-valiant women, who, with voice and p
refuse onr signatures, no matter how creditable they may ture, encouraged their fathers, brothers, sons, and husbands,
be I Now, if credit, instead of being monopoli?.ed by a in the battle I · But yon know that our Jawa impose ablofew, were as it ought and will 'be, organimd by government lute silence. In lees than three days, George, the throne
for the credit or all, should we be constantly expesed to oC Louis Philip~ will be overthrown, or our party will be
ruin by tlie sudden withdrawal of capital, by usunoua dis- again ·vanquished, though not diecouraged--lor the future
count of the result.a of an unfeeling competition t• Are belongs to us. In the approaching struggle, you or I, my
• Th # n .
ta.t..••- __ ... ......, __.,
·-·- fi
mend, or both of us, may be let\ upon a barricade."
8 10 OWJDg S .......,., IUN ..,.._wODS Al'8 ....en rom & · . U Jt • th ch
· (
'
"t
I"
work or OW' excellent friend M. Penymond, whose practical
ts e ance o war, m-may t ~ you •
knowleclge and depth ofviewa are combined with a.noble con- "If I tel~ my da'?8'hter beforeh~d that I ~ ~ her
fidence in the succeaa of the democratic and social cause. The mamage "With you it would only mcreaae her grief if yoa
work ia entitled " To trtUlumtn, bankntptcy, and the caih ft't!tT." abould fall."
·
During the last ten years of Louie Philippe's reign, ealled "You Ml 'right, air."
prosIM:Z'°~' years, ~e number of civil cau~ and barikrnpt.ciea
.. I ~you then· to wait, George, f'or the islue of the
at Pans ineieaaed m the following propiu1on.
·
crisis bet'Ore my daughter is told anything. If I die, my
TRtBUIU.L OP ·COlllln:RCE .lT Pill&' ·

"la 1836 there were ~6,&46 caasea, 329 bankrupts.

"(1846-47.) The diautera attendina the trade of Paris
mny be attributed to various ~a118e& t'irst, rash speculations
without cnlculating the chances; the fears of capi\alista who
refuse to small manufacturers and employers that supply of
ready money to which they have been accustomed, and thu
complete their ruin. ·
"Thus by the eonfeealou of num ch089D by the tradesmen
or Paris to preside O'fer their tribuDal, we fiDd. the tnde @f the
capital suffering from the evil etrecta of
"Unbounded competition.
uplaiua the increaae :·
.
·
"Tricks of trade.
"(1845-46.) Amongst the oniinary cau&ea alluded to by "The temptations of stock-jobbing.
~ predecesao~ such aa unboundtd competUUm, and enonnou11
"Specttlating in railway shares; the greated ml of the pre1ncrease of onginal ontlay, ·we must reckon as an accidental sent day.
and unfortunately too manifest cause, the ~ fOT speculating "The ekill of large apeculaten who CID play with the cerln railway shates, that mnny small tradesmen en~ in from tainty of winning against small onea.
hopes of gain, which they hnd not the talent to iii&ke easy and " lncreaae in the rate of discount.
oertain, aa other larger and cleverer epeculatA>ra do.
" The refueal to give credit except on the hardest terms.
" The llDall tradesmen are the greateat aaWerera from the "Capitalists who, from reaaons of wbich they alone are the
dearneaa or provillioDS, the acarcity or caah, the difficu.Uy of judges, refWI&. to small employers the mouey which bl nece.ssuy
di11Connting bills, and the reluctance to racilit.ate credit.
fer the employment of labOr.
·
" 1889 "

"

47,fY17

"

788
"
. " Js.6 "
" 46,064 J"
691
"
" 1846 "
" 54,878 · "
931
"
" 1847 "
u 59,560 " 1,139 .
"
"That la an increase in tenlears ot 30,000 cauaea and 810
bankruptcies. The amount o property coneemed Ju 1946--46,
,,.. 48,34~,&iB f'r.: In 1846-4'7 68,4'14,808 fr.
. "The averago&for eacli. bluJkrnptcy wu 51,000 fr. ·
Kr. Jlertnmd, preaident of the tribwial of commerce, itaua
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wife knows my last wishes, . which are that you ahould Englishmen who lend their mouey to the despots of the
north to Ol'Ulh the people of Italy and Hungary, Germany
"Sir," said George, with deep emotion," it is impossible and Poland. In a word, Socialism is becoming more J.><>litifor me to expnlllB what I feel at this moment. I eau only cal and general in ita bearings, and in this form it 11 inaay theee words :-Indeed I will be worthy of your daugh- vadin~ the generous :part of the middle classes.
ter-1 will show myself worthy of you. The greatneas of Thia is a very good sign of the times, in my opinion.
the obligation does not alarm me. Believe me, air, my Socialism must become more definite and universal in ita
courage-my life-is equal to the teak."
principles and policy befbre it can invade all classes.
"I do believe you, my fine fellow," said the linendraper, Monopoly and Rent are the ant.agonist.s of Labor in the
affectionately shaking the young man's hands. " One word aooial world. The doctrines of monopoly and rent are the
more. Have you any arms t"
··
ideal ty.pea which atmggle for existence in the mental
" I have a musket ooncealed here, and fifty cartridge&, world. Oapital and int.ereat, .usury and credit, are the
that I made last night."
.
· leeser and the weaker tribes of the destructive · enemies of
"If it ahould begin this eYeniogi-end there ie no doubt useful labor, which live upon its ftesh and blood. The
it will-we will barricade the etreet just by my houae. It doclrinu which ~hold this ayatem must be destroyed,
is a capital position ; and we have aeyeral dep6t of arma that it may apeedi.ly "giw up tll4 glwat."
and gunpowder. Thia morning I visit.ed the atorea, which The French :Economht.s and Socialista amuse the public
it was thought the police had got wind <>( but it waa n~ and themselves by chasing the email doctrines of intwut
such thing. At the firat outbreak, return home here, and crtdit, while, from i#P'orance or fear, tlley leave the
George ; I will liend rou word, and, God'• death I at.and iariler tribes of deVMtating dootrinea undisturbed in the
firm at ehe barricadea Tell me, ia your grandmther ·to be dark caverns o( the public mini. Reduce the interest of
~d f" ·
·
capital from five to four per cent, from four to th1'00, from
"I will antwet' for him u I would l>r myself, air."
three to two, from two to one, and thence to zero or gra" Ia he in his room, there t"
tuity of credit, and Socialism bas revolutionimd the world,
·'Yes, air."
·
aaya Proudhon. The other Socialists amwie the public
"Well, let me rejoice hia heart with the good newa." arid themselves with theories which would put the world
M. ubrenn walked up to the old man, who waa amoking to rights, if the rich would join the poor in various syatema
his pipe, like a paeM, as he called it.
of 8880ciation and community. There is an if at the be" Father," aaid the llnendraper, "your ~n baa sueh ginning of all the argumenta of Socialiam as it is Dow disa fine generoua heart thatlhavepromiaednimmydaughter, ClU98ed. But if the rich will not join the poor, what then f
whom he lovea passionately. I only requeat you to keep "The poor muat orgari.iie themaelvea, and by the mutabilit aectet for a few days, after which you· may aoon expect ity of. credit aud exchange reduce the rich t.O the neceaaio/
to find yoarsel( a great-grandfAher. George will explain ot living OD their capital until it ia exhausted." That JS
to you. Farewell father. And you, George, I ahall aee very well in theory, but how are you to realize it practi.·
you again."
·
cally t " By establishing a People'a Bank." Prou<lhon's
·
(To be Ooailnued.)
Batik o( the People has been diaaolved, and other projeeta
------· -ol the same nature wonld meet with the ea.me fat.e.
• From die !few Ylll'lt DallJ Trlblme.
The atruggle between nnt and aa.lary, property and
• .1 'lll'ft MONOPOLv .1 vn n1:'vm
labor, ia not a q,ueetion of me?e usury and int.erest, credit
.uA..Ll.U
' & A1.u.1 Al'.A.l.l & •
and exchange ; it is a queat.ion of conquest and apoliation,
CllVlllll or flOCUL JmDY, ETC.
mono~Iy and deprivation, force and weakneas, good and
P.uu, Thuniday, lan. 1'1, 1850.· evil, nght and wrong.
There is an ominous phrase current among the workWhat is the queation at iMue in the Revolution t It is
ing claasea. The men who have loat all hope or Parlia- the poverty and slavery of the laboring multitude stmgmentary and peaceful progresa have fixed their·minds ror gling again.at the wealth and oppression of the ~mt
a fatal effort : they aay "°"' wu1on1 mourir : we rih to few. Whence the poverty of the former and the riches or
die. They see no probability of material improvement in the latt.er t To answer this question clearly in a few
their short. life-time, and prefer the ]>rcapeet of violent worda we must confine ourselves to· aome one branch of
death in combat to that of .starvation in lallguiahing mia- property and labor, u a type of othera. Let us take th"
ery. The wor~ people read the _papera, but they do primiuy aotmle!I. of wealth and industrial activity-the
not take the tJouble to al80Ut11. They have lost an allusion LMul and Afl"C"llural La.bor. All other aorta of proand seem disconaolat.e. When they Clo apeak their mind, perty and labor are aubservient to these.
it is a t.errific uttering of vengeance. The middle claMeS The chief cause of the poverty of Agricultural Labor ia
have become the active politicians of the day. They alone the neceasity of paying rmt, In France, the rtnt abaorbs
discusa with hope. The PrUlle, the NMi<IMZ, and the one-half of the preduce of labor every year. The workin~
SW:le have become Socialist and Revolutionary papers. men are thus 't.tgally despoiled of half the fruits of the1r
The p,... waa aeir.ed. the other day for reprinting a con- production. They pay fifty per cent per annum for the
demoed article of La Ref°""'· The aeizure made a great right to labor on the land. In many ·parts of Europe, ao
sensation amo~ the middle clalllea. 'l1le W'lll'· of worda and '10 per cent of the yearly produce of the- land are paid
and aentimenta IS now oonoentrated in the middle and the by laborers aa rent and pmtit. It ia not a question of
upper regiona of society, between the progreaaive and the two or three, or five per cent on capital, but one of 50, 60,
anti-pr~ve f'ractiona of the priVile~d claasea. The 70 per cent on the produce of labor. The firat concema
~~lutist.s are endeavoring to extingu1Sh the lights of the landlord only, and the master-farmers or the rich ;
c1vilization.-They are suppressing and abolishing the the aeoond is the real question between property and labor.
usual means of education. They mean to strangle acience Whence the right of the rich &o levy one-half the pro!'Dd cripple the int.ellec' o( the 1Jl88908, This policy has duce of a f'arm as rent ' Thia right is derived from the
mftamed the gen~us iD11tinets of the middle classes. exclusive J>OlllM!ISion, or the ltgal monopoly of land.
Those who were against the Socialiat.s some months ago The ltgaliztd monopoly of land is derived from eonqueat
are _violently with them now. Victor Hugo made a thun- or invasion, or primitive aeizure and occupation.
denng apeecb. the other day in favor of liberty of thought · This individual rigTit of monopoly or exclW1ive po98t!Sand education. Cobden rails against the iuhumanity of sion ia derived frotn violence, or cunning, or neoemity.
,
marry Velede.»

1
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It is uselees to discuse these various aoun1e11 oC monopol1 f'rage; another is tiying t.o improve thm ed11C2tion and
and legal right to the poeaesaion of land. They were eVl- morals; another to 1i:aprove their dwellings. and habii., of
dently necel8&ry in the beginning o( aociety; but are they lif'e. Bath·houMIS and Wash-houses, Ragged-schools, an-i
necessary now I are they uaet'ul or hurtful f That ia the all kinds of aehoola for the education of poor men, woiooi
question.
.
and children, are· increasing in number in all the lalJ!I!
The ltgaJ righta of property in land and the human doc- towns. In America tlle aame benevolent spirit ia in~rin•
lrine1 invent.eel to maintain these right.a. are aa kgitimatt movementi for the elevation of depnlBSed portiona of ~
in their existence aa the unclean and f'erocioua animals. population. · Thousands and tens of thousands are worl:But are they more legitimate than these creationa t I trow iog, with increased devotion, to emancipate the poor sla1·e,
not. Despotic iutitutions and ferocious animals were pro- and to make a man of him. and a good, enlightened memvidentially necessary and highly useful during the unoulti· ber of the community, posseaaing the eame rights and priti·
vated ages of the globe and of humanity; but they are leges M hia white fellow-ciW;en. In Franoe and other COil·
not 80 now. We have a right, therefore, to abolish them tinental countries, movements are in progreas for the amewhen they are no longer neoeeaary. The question then is liorat.ion of the eondition of the great laboring clui of the
not one of legality or truth : it ia one ot usefulotws and of people. And all theee monmenta will increase in actiri11
necessity. Are they useful I-Are they necesaary t The and number from yoar to y•, just aa one man reoogniza
working men say No ; the rich uy Aye. Hence the Re- iu AD<>ther a human brother, what.ever may be his caivolution. Who can atop it t Will the rich give way t- dition or color.
the poor succumb t Is conciliation possible, desirable,
But there ia one great movement which may well be
necessary.
·
regarded M the gr«J.t tat.I# of tM p«ipk, and that is th
The whole s;r11tem of industrial p~ and political cause of UniveJ'!Nll .Peace and, Brotherhood. This, aho1e
advancement piuou on the eingle word Lmdlmd. The all others. ia the cause of the working-men o( the eiruiad
re\·olution bangs upon this thread of privilege. ·All other world. They may speak diffennt languages and li" un·
qneetions are of eecondary import, until that baa been de- der different Governments, but they are all brethem: they
cided. The laudlorda perceive this instinctively, and thence constitute the great fraternity of' Labor : they hare
their opposition .to the revolution. It is too~. The day the aame intereat.a. What depreaeea one portion <:l
of land monopoly ia gone. Property will long survive, them depre18611 the other. Labor u their common heft.
perhaps forever, if community be quite impossible; .but t.age, and a rich and Jdoriona one it would be, if i~ were
property in the creations of human industry or the produce ~ wast.eel by war. "That great red monater has !ired by
of fabor ia not the same thing 81 an exclmive and per')»" eucking the hood from the veins o( Labor : it bu manured
tual right to hold the land, the toattr, the air, and the a tboll8&Dd battle-6elda with the bonea of the &Om of
light, the common element.a of life, from common uw.jruct Labor; and, in peace, it hae taxed the bread of their diiland aocial right.
dren and their children's children, to pay for the glory rl.
Theories and doctrines of economy may multiply ad enormous fratricide. · Let all the working-men o£ lhe
infinitum, without bettering the state ol laboring men in world unite, and dethrone _the monster that has so long
the least, ao long 111 laMdlord is a word which bas a prac- preyed upon their life and ipduatry. Let us form a holy
tical as well 81 a historical meaning.. Tht word must be- alliance, and say to the world, " We q.re lmt!rm, tDld ~
oome an abetract fossil, or a mytAO., beWre human labor not fight." Let us all say this with uni~ voice and 1ril~
can enjoy the fruita ol its own production, and the revolu- and then War will die, and all the snaky cunes that clDttion pass from theory to practice.
ter like hair around its monster bead will die with it; and
A little serious redection will convince enlightened minds we will bury them all in the same gra•e. Then r..bo:r
of' the truth of this usertion. It will the11 be evident llball riae and live again in all ita primeVlll glory, and then
that all the doctrines of emhange and credit, usury and shall be plenty and peace in all the habitat.iona of her cbilinterest, are mere doctrines oC reform or partial p~ in dren. Working-men of France, Gennany, 111d all lhe
the preeent 11yatem of monopoly and privilege-not princi- countriea of the oontiuent I will you not unite with your
plea of revolution. The danger of a long RDd fearful con- brethern in Great Britain and· America jn thia ~ ealetflict are accamulating between labor and monoPoly. It is
f What if you speak French, German, Italian, «
the duty of enlightened Christiana to prevent t.fie at.niggle .
ar I are we not at.ill all brethem f Are not your
from degeoeni:tintt into eDdless fury and extermination ban like ours, roughened by the same life oC toil I Do
through perpeiuai. ot.curity. Two powert'ul armies are not your hearts beat with the same eolicimdes md l)'DI"
arrayed agaiast each other. Let ua do our bes~ to eh.ow thies as ours t We extend to you the hand oC brelhem.
. the army oC monopoliats it.a spiritual weakneu and inevi- Will you accept it, and join wiih us in a holy ~
table full ; the army of industrial Sociiiliat.a its spiritual agaillllt War, the great foe of Labor t-Elili• BurrilL
strength and certain triumpb.-We may, thezefme, lessen .
.
.
the d~ of mieery and haetAn the great work of ir.na·
.. - - - - - - t'lloL
formation. It ia a social and religious duty for all Chris..
·
r.- t11e Proledl"
tiana. They may not neg~ it with imp~nity; for those GRUYERE CO-OPERATIVE .C HmE F!t'1'0Bll1
who are not tDitA the Gospel Word of Love and Liberty,
,
· _
tire fatally a.gtiiAlt ua.
Huo.11 Dou1Ut1T.
TJWllL&TID rao• TBll mmooRATIO P&CDIQlll.

s·

THE GREAT CAUSE OF THE PEOPL&
No era in the world's hiatory was ever 80 diatAnguis)led
aa the present, for mora~ educational political, induatrial
and philanthropic movement.a f'or the ~levation of the ~
ple of different countries. In Great Bri~n the public
mind ia inteneely ocoapied with measures calcul&t.eci t.o improve the oondition of the induatrial ID8ll8ll of the populaGreat public meetings are held in different part.a of
tlae oountry for this pu.rpoee. One powerful party to obtain
for all tJMt working-men in the kingcbn the right of auf-

uOP.

From time immemorial· the mountaineers of the 1Ull
and of Swi~rland owe their .re~arkable prosperity
rural aasocmtion for the fabrication of that cliee;ee ad
Gruyere. Of later years .the appreciation ol tbei~
t8lf68 bas exten~d them mto the low~~ds and intoneitl ,
ad~nt e<_>untriee. Every· traveler vist!J th098 ~
damee, which deserve still more att.ention &om
mists.
. . ·
•
cted b t11b'!Ii~ building of the eb~house 11.oo~. mkn11i
emption or rent.eel by proportional oontnbutiolll' eo

:i:!i
d:
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e'\'en as in the Jura district, supplied by the government aft.er paying a moderate fixed sum, take back their good.a
from the treasury of the province.
now prepared for 1188, withouteit.her confwiion or &llBOciation
It usually containe four distinct rooms. Fint., the dairy; between the different cut.omen. large bake-oveDB and
second, the cheese-making room ; third, the cellar where mills are eumplea of this syatem, which approaChee that 0£
th6 cheese is· salted and matured for·\188 ; and fourth, a amociation.
,
.
auite of rooms for the dwelling of the dairy-man.
The fifth system is the Assoou:rrn-which combines,
Every associate brings, rooming and e\·ening, the milk conducts with unity, and either partially or integrally bind~
of his cows, which is measured.and credited t.o him. A together the interests, labon, and pleasures of many indi·
part is eepai'ated as cream, and made int.o butter; \he !'88t vfduala or families, and distributes the expeaaes and
18 transformed into c1leese and whey. A silljl{e •kilfuJ dairy- profits among them in ratio, to the ooncurrenee of each
man suffices for the work. He measures ail the milk and in the prodaetion, by the tJiree faculties of Labot, Skill,
cream, makes two or three oheeeee every·day, of fift.y to one and Capital.
hundred pounds' weight, salta them; and gives them all neWe ~y cite aa examples the Gruyere dairies, the
cessary attention. At favorable ~ the salee are efkct.. wociat.ive .bakerieia, butcheriea, ~ries, numerous meed on a large scale and on the spot, whenoe·they are forih. chanics' associations-s8ddlen, tailors, ironfounden, &c.,
with oonveyed to 'their destination. A \'ef]' eiinple syst.em &e., or France and America, due to the influence of the
• of accounta shows in what mm each is proportionately in· phalansterian idea, and which, by making the oonsumer a
debted to the dairy~. who, havillgdeducted the ex- at.ockholder in the work of production, doubly interest him
pensea of each m:ociate from the nm total of his profits in a faithful and economical management.
For about three hundred families, compoaing a toW11Bhip,
transfers to him the balance.
A rule combining·eome o( the properties of social COD· the system or SEPARATION employs three hundred hoU96S,
trac!ta and· of the wages-eyatem determinee rigbta and .re- kitchens, cellars. granariea, oven&, st.ablea., housekeepen,
ciprocal dutieia, and &ttachee a fin• for each delinquency. gardenen, &c. Three hundred times over the same utensils
A committee e~ by the &lllOCiates preeides over the also, even three hundred hems, three hundred laundries,
execution 0£ the rules, and decides on all caaes, foreseen or three hundred plows, which would be r111ting the greater part
unforelM'811, withottt expense, and- ordinarily witlJ,out appeal of the year. Often the same family has at several different
-the judicial courts respecting as Yalid the decisions. or plaoes several such complete apparatus. Eada of these
- these committees. We leaYe to agricultural papen the little homeholds goes .ihrough as often, on its own account,
detailed description of the buildibg, the implements . and all the innumerable domeetic, agricultural, and commercial
meas1l'l'el, the qualificatioDB of a~ dairy-man, the acienoe operations. Besides, the oppoait.ion of p888iona and of inof choosing cows, the proceu fl manufacture and preaer- terests frequently rend& the family into different housevation, and the sUCOlllllllYe improvementa which theee dairies holds ; eo many properties of dillllolution does the system
have undergone, or of which. they are still s1111C!ept.ible. We of separate households conceal. From this mere ~limpse
onl1 compare the advantages and disadvant.agea of eombi· ita complete absurdity may be recognised; and yet it is the
nation and separation .to abow $he great reaUlta of the first general fact o( our societies, inatead .o f economy, of manand the importance of t.he last.
..
agement, and division of labor, it · produces numberleM
. Five general systems exist for the· creation of richea. sources of waste, and an in6nite complication of functions.
To whicli of these doee the combined dairy belong f
Far from preaerving the family spirit, i$ ruins it; thl18 in a
In the tint sr.tem-SsPABA.'fJ01'--6very hoUBehold act.a future not fat distant it will doubtleaa excite the aatoniahfor itsel( and within itself; cultivates, fabricates, trad¥, and ment and the deep disgust of humanity.
lives entirely by t.he exertions of its own family, or of ita . As to COMMUNITY, it is superior to the system of
hired servanlB and usiatanta.
•
SBPAIU.TED R0t'SBBOLD8 in respect t.o its economical pro. The second system, or pnre CoMJroNITY, ·subjects many perties of opemting on a large l!Cllle.
individuals to a strict equality; We find enrnplea of partial Thus, history relates the wonderful prosperity of cen.in
community in collegee and military. bamlOka, and of in~ monaateries.
tegral community in cert.ain monaeteri_es, and in the com- But although the coBOroNrrr includes all, or nearly all
presaive theories of Owen, Thompson, Ba~ Oabet, and of the eooial want.I and relations of the individuals which
all levellers.
.
compose it, it destroys libwty and the imprucriptibU
In the third syst.em, an establishment fumiahes eommo- rigAu of human faculties, naturall1. so unequal; and thus,
dities or wants, on a lafl{e scale, for a oert.ain number or by taking abaolute equality for it.a foundation, it in fact
families, but without tJunr having mt brought the raw ma· comecrates a monatroue inequality.
terial of the goods prepared. Suoh are brewerit!S, restauThus, ColiKUNITY bu hitbert.o existed only as an effect
rants, furnished hot.els; public rot.ha, gas-lighting, and l!Olne of discipline,' or of tnisery; by the dMpotiam of a Jaw, or
other faet.ories, · commeycial houaes,. omnibruies, theaten, that or a religious idea. It i11 abOve all necessary to diareading-rooms, public libraries, &o., &c.
tinguiah it clearly from Aasoo1.ATION. Co)()(UNtTY is the
Commercial howies aelJ at arbitrary prices, unless in cer- sacrifice of private interests and the destruction of natural
tain towns in New England, where that admirable germ of inequalities by the leveling of a very false equality. Asguaranteeism, the Protective Union, baa compelled them to soo1AnoN is t.he DAtural hierarchy, the concert of all inadopt an equitable et.andard.
~ti and of graduaktl iMqualitia. COMMUNITY aboliahea
The other eatabliabmenta mentioned usually offi!r their property, under pretext of it.a oppreBBion of the poorer clas·
advantages at a·fixed price.
.
sea. AeeocunoN renders pro_JM'rty a ~wertul motive or
Thia degree of combination is already far in advance of lever of production, and even (unhor:o·ror reault !) an impure Su.a.unoN. Suppoee every one were to brew ale or portant means of conciliating, in &ocial good-will, indhidubeer, aiid provide himaelf with that varied choice of dishes als and families of very unequal fortunes. ' (Thia will be
offered by the hotel, and purchase £or his library thousands illustrated in a future article.)
·
of Yolumea, periodicala, and papers, which the public read· . Finally, let \Ill distinguish CoALITION from Aseoo1AT1olf.
ing-rooms furniah at BO low a price. What fortune would COALITION is the temporary concert of merchants, manube sufficient t And yet every one aima at this courae in Cacturel"J, bankers, for instance, in manmuvera of mooopoly
the arrangements of the separated household.
-0£ political parties to subvert the ruling power-of
The · fourth 11ystem, hmou:OT Co-oPB'IU.TI01", operates workmen against masters--of master againat workmer,
upon material bought by a certain number offamiliell, who .Co.a.LITION has the fatal property of often multiplying atcl
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ihe

int.ensifying
violence of struggles and hat.red!, of substituting a civil war of battalions for a civil war •of akirmiahea--which is .the SKPAUTION eyst.em. But true
AssocIATl()JI reallJ:aoombines and l8tis6es all the interest.a
to which its m
niem is applied, and without injuring
any.
·
AasocIATIOli, in a word, is POWBS, INTBLLIGUC:S,
J'RA.TBIUOTY, and I!O>IVIDUA.L LIBRTY.
In a subsequent article tmnalat.ed from *hie work of
W aldimir Gagueur, I will show the application in detail of
the llll80Ciative met.bod to the dairy.
EooBWoRTS.
Prom 11ae Gem o1 u.e Pralrle.

REUNION IN THE SPmrroAL WORLD
.

•

Hope and Reason, with the Faith that is their offspring
had opened eternity to the eyeB of the parting lovel'll, and
to the brief separation before them they were moonciled,
while in view of the reunion they felt in store for them beyond they were inexpressibly hapfY•
All of ua, dear reader, are sul;>.)6Ct to the loes of health
and life. . And thoee of UB poesesaing affections which
cling warmly to dear children .and friends are liable to a
loea deemed more t.errible to the human heart than aught
elee-the 1088 of loved ones by death I
Were it not well for us, then, to oonaider somewhat the
sourees from which flowed the consolation that not only
strengthened theae parting ones to bear, but m0r&-tbat
filled their aouls with happin81111 which even the .beheld approach of him men style " the king of terroni," oould not
chill f
The foundation upon which these lovers had reBted their
auperst.ructure of happiness Cl>Dlliated of a firm belief in
the existence, identity, imd bliaa of the soul in a future
state. By belief we mean a conviction froduced upon the
Je&BOD,
evidence brou~ht before it
And belief-u
th~ term 19 thua defin~-1n the immortality of the soul,
ie seldom met with even among Christiana I To obtain
this desirable oonviction we mut st.udy our inner selves,
and alao thoae outward manifestations of God, &earCely
capable of ~ wreBted to contrary meanings which are
Sfread to our view in that book of origin undeniably Divme-the great book of Nature.
·
A knowledge of things spiritual ia not gained instant.a•
neoualy. It.a study demands time and reflection, and aa
the thought.a seek for it the mind will grow, as in any
studied art or science, gradually, but surely towards the
comprehension of it.. Nothing is more erroneoqa than the
received notion, that the laws respectiiig the attainment of
knowledge by gradations of thought, by progreufre steps,
are, as ,regards abstract and spirhual subjeclrl, entirely suspended.
.
On no reaaon-barren faith leaned our loved. They had
been led along, ste&> by step, by the beams of that light
tltat " lighteth every man that QOmet.h into the world ;"
and these were their convictions:
.
First, God and matt.er are alike eternal and uncreated.
God is the spirit that sustaiDB-matt.er the object sustained.
The eternal existence of the former argues that of the
latter ; for we can no more oonceive of a cause without
BOme object for it to effect, than we can of an effect without
some controlling cause.
In matter is hidden the germ of all things, and creation
is their progr68Bive development, and alao, a term implying
perpetual development-every state of which the All-Wise
determinedly unfolds. Mineral, v~ble, animal, man,
angel,-these are the only steps of gradation with which
the human mind is now at all acquainted. When man
arrives at the latter mentioned stage, and not till then, he
~ll doubtless, as he does in this, grasp some little idea of
Jhe next sphere above him.

hr

Our at.age of progreea is that wherein God's breathupun
the germ of the spirit developed int.elligence, with oo~
ouaneaa of personal indivicfuality, until, in the word! cl
Scripture, ''man became a living BOul."
We perceive, in looking back, that the advan. f(
one state of progression over that from which it elllel'g&I
are never l0&t.. The principle of vitality developed in ~
vegetable ~ retained in the animal, while he hae lllpe!·
added · thereµnto a fuller life md more available powe11.
In addition to the natural instinct. and physical life of !lit
a11imal, man receivea the attributes of humanity. From
analogy, then, we re&10n that .neither the BeDll8 of penonal
identity, of memory, or any one of the gifts which eull
!Dan. and P~ him at th~ ~ead of th~ material world, will,
m.hia traoa1tion to the apmtual, be withdrawn. But rather that other and higher powers, of which he can oonceife
88 little now aa the lOwer .animals oa.o of hie present cap.bilitiea, will be superadded unto them I
The argument presented by thia reaaoning u regardi
the immorality of the soul and its increasing happinaie it
thus condemed :-God creates, but ne~r deatroya-therefoie, the spirit is immortal I :Each change of state leads
to a higher and ~r developmentr.-therefore in it.a cai-city for wiefulneaa and enjoyment the spirit will ever enIarp I
.
·
We of this day, however, may draw an additional oonvincing proof that the spirit. ie the man, capable of existing
independent f)f. the body, a'ld therefore not relyiDg on ill
duration for being, from the fact.a presented to our observat.ion .in the developing science called anUnal ~
For. thereby we learn that the spirit, poaseeaing every bodily
r.eulty with ~her onea superinduood, may perceive, retlect and p88ll fiorn place to place, independent of physical
organisation. And that du.ring any suc.h temporary with·
drawal of the spirit, and in proportion to it, the ph~
body becolllf&-88 in the t.ranaition we call death-iuaDimate, aenseieee clay.
.
·
But now we draw near Kelley•s bedaide.
He hae oeaaed to suffer pain-en evidence, in ha Cllt,
Qf approe.obin,r diaaolution..
.
The wouncfed IJl!'D ..can use but one hand. And with
this he ever and anon careases ·the dear head that bendl
lovingly near, till it.a long curia sweep hie pillow.
•
They have been convening on the certainty diey i!el
that th~~t.a will~ .mother in another •P~
Kelly s
and, though hie articulat.ion is neoeiaari!Y
slow, every word is more to Louisa than the wealth of•
mine.
.
·
· " We will, in our heavenly home, love, recognize each
other's spirits more readily than maoy othen, became.
although every hair of this sweet head is precioua to ~ ,
yet our affection baa been more an entwining of spirita
than a love for the outward. Therefore we know each
other'.s 90µJs ao fully that each oould ~ the othel'
as well without as with the material h9dy.
"Yea, dear I" rejoined Louisa, preaaing to her Ji? ~e
hand that wandered gently over hu &oe the while. ." Ie1
-and this aeema more
wheb we re1lect that, mh~·
man beings, each inner spirit, like each outward ~~ •
different in some particular from ,any other ill the ~mv_ene,
and therefore when an individual knows the~~~
mente of the soul of hie friend, he can, whe11. diseJnDUWW!
recognir.e that soul, 88 readily as he oould, while on eanh.
reoognir.e the features and form l!hat encued it.
.
"And that principle which enables a spirit to ~·. 1i:!
to be none other but ii.Bel( muat be memory. Thia 11 •
link that binds our childhood to our adult yean, ~f~
bles us to be oonscioUI of our personal identity WRI"!~
them al~ notwithstanding the whole mat,erial ofbeeour
outward forms ~as, in that time, more than ouoo 1
changed."
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" I am well convinoed, love," rejoined her lover, "that
memory remains to us in another life. We behold utility
impressed upon every act and law of the All-Wise, therefore we know the human race was placed here for good.
•:Sut if we are to remember nothing of this world of what
uae ia our existence in it t If all that the spirit gain& here,
namely, ita per!I01l&I. identity and growtli, disappear at
death, thea t.hie change becomes equivalent to the total
~nnihilation of the man. My own dear Louisa, we will
remember, while our diaembodied spirits explore and admire together the innumerable worlds of God's universeremember well and ·fondly this little earth where were
,..edded our forever united souls I"
"Ye1 l" added Louisa with kindred enthueiaam, "yea,
forever united and forever loving ! How blessed is the
thought that all that developed us, all that did us good
here, will be retained in memory hereab!'. And as we
feel 11otbing has more exalted and en~ our beings than
011r pure and happy love, well will we remember it. And
to remember muat in another state, aa here, be but to contin.ue our affection I Yes," ahe repeated joyously and emphatically, though her voice was sinking with the intensity
of her feelings; " we will, dearest one, be foreTer united
and forever loving I"
·
Kelley'a ex)iaustion. increlled, ud admonished by it
he exclaimed, althongh he strove against the gathering
aadneaa.
" Alas, dearest I my former vain and ael&ah wish that
we should enter thoee bright port.ala together will not be

realiled."
.
.
"But I shall eoon f'ollow," said Louisa, eaprly. "How
often has it been pn>ved to us that thou art my life !
Dread not, then, a lo~ separation, dearest. I could not
live here without thee. And the young girl smiled through
her t.een-then stooping, Died. hie brow.
"Ky Looiaa," her lover rejoined. elowly and solemnly,
"you will not live without me I No~ merely in put memoriee and future anticipations will my being live always with
thine. But if the good God permits-and now at this
parting hour I am impreeaed with the conviction that He
would not othenriae separate thoee He bu himeelf joined,
together-if' lie permit.a, my apirit will boyer ever near thee
in thy --....l. 1y path. And if l mav not make mnAlf viai_......,
CJ
" - ble to thy sight, still I will breathe into thee thoughta from
the Infinite, of which thou wilt be sure I alone am the
bearer. I will pour into thy soul such happin898 that
thou wilt feel ia it.a kindling depths tJaat I am with thee
ever I"
Louisa sobbed convulsively.
Aroused by this emotion, the dying man recalled with
an effort his failing powers-nearer spent than either con·
eeived-end puring hie hand eareesingly over her face, he
murmured, fOndly :
"I am with thee ever, love,. ever r•
"Think not it is grief alone causes these tears," said
Louisa, aa calmed by his touch ahe was enabled to speak.
"Your words, deai: love, f"e me such joy and hope that
1 weep for very gladness;
The voice of F.dward replied not. Louisa wiped her
blinded eyee, and beheld h~ fixed on. her with a look of
such rearnfug tenderneea, such concentrated love, that she
starred.
" F.dward I dear- Edward I" ahe purionately implored,
"speak to me I" .
.
. A ~ was hia only &111wer. And soon the bereaved
girl diaecm1r~ that thoee last bleeeed wo!<18 of h~pe and
Tove were thrice hallowed now, because, mdeed, his last.
•
•
•
· •
•
~
•
~ the first momenta of berea~nt, the feelings of the
afBicted one are generally too exe1ted, the nerves too un*'1Dg, to admit of the J*ient ncepQon of that ill-timed,
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though well-meaning condolence which ordinary minds
At such a time that one
rather seema moet a friend who silently comes, and like
Jesus, joining his tears to thoee of the molll'Qer, sympathisingly weeps with those that weep.
.
In her benlavement thoae ideas breathed in the parting
conversation betwixt herself and her lo,·er were to Louisa
a sW1taining consolation. And when a reaction would
come, as come. It. will in the firat shock, before the. mind is
sufficiently tranquilized to admit of the maintenance by
~n of an equilibrium in the state of the feelings, then,
in the intenaeet moment of her grief would steal over her
aoul in well remembered tonea :
"I am with thee ever, love, ever."
And rapturous ecat.asy would take the place of bitter
sorrow.
.
,
In the put-the adonng Jove, the oneneea of thoughi
and feeling betwixt herself and F.dward were in the richness of their aimple memory alone happiness not to be
u:ehanged t'or all living loves and pleaaurea !
A~ in the present-her peculiar belief-her faith that
wherever in God's universe he wu he loved her stil~ aa
atill ahe loved him-the eoul-sensing COD1Cionaneu ahe
often felt when alone, of the real presence of hie spirithill oertainty of the tie that unit.ed them for eternity~f
the unutterable joy of the welcome that awaited her in
the future--all stee\*1 her soul in bliss. and di~ itaelf
over her whole being, gave a buoyancy to her spuita, a,
light to her amile, that t,o thoee w~o underatood 1ot auch
aourees of ~ineas wu perfectly incomprehenaible.
When a friend dies we clothe ouraelvea in the gloomiest
colon-we wrap our hearts in eadneM-we weep and will
not be comforted.
Thia ia because, in our ignorance, we. confound death
and lou, because we do not fully CODlpl'ehend .what ia well
expreeaed in the accompanying extract from Harris' ' ij:ymn
from tle Inner life :'
•The f'tienda we moam u lost have not depu1ed,
They baTe but laid aside earth's frail ditgllile •
On your dark way they pour, oh lonely helirt.ed i
The light ot loving eyee.
"Each
dro Th gh t Truth
Lo
Du
won us ou t 0
•or ve or ty,
Flooding with sunrise beams tlm>ugb. mind and heart,
Inapiring u with Wied.om and with Beaatv,
. Some angel pest bnpmi I
are every ready to suggest.

"No curtain hides !rom view the Spheres Elysian
But tble poor shell of half-transparent du.st;
And all tlW b1inda our spiritual vision
Ia pride, and hate, and lust.
"Wonld'et thou, oh friend be~Yed, with Christ eee heaven t
. Gr?w perfect i~ the way of life he trod;
To him that bath shall more and more be given'Tu Ptntx llf HE.UtT BEE GoD.'"
Flom tile Loadon Weel!J ~

THE NATIONAL !~IATION FOR. THE PR0TEtTION OF rRWE.
We published in our last number an abstract of the proceedinga of a conference of th6 Delegat.es of the Metropolitan Trades, held to coMider the qneation·of the profit.able employment of the wo~ claileee. The J'elulta of
that conference are such u to give hope t.o thoee, who, for
many years, have struggled to diseeminat.e just and bumaDe notions reepec.ting the claims of. labor, though they
may somewhat startle and offend political economists.
Hitherto Trades Unions have mainly expended their
energies and funds in strikes and the relief of the unemployed ; their ideas never ext.ellding beyond a galvanic
effort to ketop up the rate of wages bv all such meaoa •
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t.o them, eeemed calculated immediately t.o effect that obH
p D
Anything like a la!lJEI and oomprehensive scheme or
~
mdustrial emancipation these United bodies never enooura«ed. unleee we except the "Grand Consolidated Trades'
NEW YORK. SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1850.
Union of Great Britain and Ireland," which atarted on ==================
aomething like oorrect principles, but failed through it.a ·
TENDEN~ OF SOCLUJSM.
being a aecret IOCliety, and engaging prematurely and in·
conafderately in atrikee.
Socu.Ll8T8 may well congratulate each other that the
The new Trades Movement, which has occasioned this Pantheism latent in our body bu found an expounder so
article, is a great improv~~nt on all previous effort.a. Its abl and ~l!lpromiaing 88
HPnrv Jamea, in hia tJuw
leaden Jay down clear pnnctpleS, and seemed prepared t.o
e
-J
,,
•
carry them t.o their legitimate conclnsion.
lecttwu on "Moa.u..za11 .um CD18'1'UJJ.Tr. It • IDOll
Inatead of playing the huxtering part pf the old 11nion- desirable that the exttemest inDmaDona in theory and
ista, they propose a remedy which goes at. o~ce t.o the root practice, anticipated by eodetary students and cliacu89ed in
of th.e eyatem, ~t baa made labor what. it JS, ~d threat- confidential circles, ahould be declared upon the houaet.op.
ens, if not speedily checked, t.o make it ten times worse A -d .. ~!-1
•
• •••1
el
t ta
• J
than it bu eYer been.
.a.JI
cen~wwy a more mgenioUIUy
oquen a temen.....
The bill t'or the oonsideration of Parliament, which they
of the tendenciea of SoeWisn,...ieapecially • prehave drawn up aa their industrial charter, assumes the ex· aented by Fourier imd bis 11Cbool,-eould not be looked
iating oompetitive and wagea-aystem t.o be radically bad, for. If now Christian Socialiam-Theistic and Moral~d henoe declares Home Coloni~~on to be ~e only e~- could ~11 ~ an equally adequate expreeaion light would
· .
•
. ' •
cient remedy. The mode of ral81ng the capital and its
scheme ;or distribution ia aJao fully aet fbrth, 80 that none be evolved by ~mpanson. And ~y lightusneeded;
may ~lead ignorance of what these men intend t.o do. In for prevalent differences among Socialiata prove thai there
fact, mduatrial aMOCiat.ion, or what on the Continent and is but an impelfect comprehension, aa yet, ot om princiin <:6"!4i» circles. in this ooun~ ~ under ~e name of pies, met.hods, ends. It ia in vain t.o aay that duty ia oonSocialism, comtitutea the le~ng idea of thm new and fined t.o the practical ephere • our theotjee, or our noadvanced plan of the metropolitan trades.
.,___.,!_ will uld . • bl ' ..:1_.::i_ ·
We, th~ ~ the movement with the great.eat wewu:a
mo
men~ y our~
.
pleaaure, and wWi it every auocea : but t.o auooeed, it.a For one, I feel the mtemeat deme to know the full
lead~ra must d~lay energy, combh>;ed with discretion. truth upon the eublime t.opica brought up anew for dbHaving taken th81r stand on the question of Home Colo- cusaion by Socialism· Mr Jam.es, and thousands of seekers
~tion. aa ~ national remedy, and pre~ a bill, embody· all over the land ha;e, ~ubtJ.9111, aimiiar promptingg. Let
ing thell' vteWB, they abould forthwith take measures t.o
. •
.
•
rally the trades of the oonntry ar0und th'eir standard. Thia ua, then, with aunple smoenty, commune togMher face t.o
would beet be done by the holding of public meetings, and face. In the critical examination of these leoAuee which
the sending out of one or two efficient lecturers 88 a depu· I shall attempt t.o make, the aim will be t.o 1119 utmost
~ti.on int.o ~e country, .who could Cully ~plain the prin· plainness of speech ; partly because the moment.ous imc1ples and objects on which the movement 18 hued. Above rtan of th
b' t d
da calm · d clear dilcusaio
00
all, the trades ahou1d be well represented iu the pl'e88. po
e au ~ec eman
.an
n,
W oekly papen are all well enough, though here the trades partly becaU11&-with due defereno&-it seems to me tJW
are f'ar frOm being aa strong aa they ought t.o be, but the the brilliant glow of Mr. James' rhet.oric ao daales hilllllelf
proletarians can never COllBtitute a great power to make and his readers as t.o blind judgment and colll!cience.
it.Belt' proper~y tel'. in the State until they have a daily Thia little book I regard as a moat aopbiatiCAl teacher o(
J>&per at thell' aemee. Perbapa one of the very beat efforta
.
.
.
.
the trade of London could make in the way of practical 1DOD1tro'Q.I errora,. 1u~ with highest truth. . For the
lll80ciation would be an endeavor t.o establish awih a paper. '"ery reason that it approx11natea so Dearly to the Cull dewe &ball suggest the modw operandi when we resume the claration of truth, it becomes important exactly t.o discrimiaubject.
nate it.a f'allacies. And the heartiness of aMent that one
cannot but yield t.o many of its beautiful appeals-and
Let occurrences affect whom they may, let those com· there are pages which, for high·t.oned sentiment, force of
plain who wil~ nnlesa I esteem them evil I am never the thought, and felicity of diction, it would be bard t.o match
worse.
among the beat writers or our day~mpels me, in
IC not upright become ao.
b
d l
ed ..:1:__ t a._ ·ta
· _._
What is death.but a di880lution of the bodily fabric-a onesty, t.o ~ are an unreserv =-n uuw 1 e....,...,..
translation t.o a better world t
gant asaumptiona.
So long aa we conform t.o nature, and act up t.o the reaWhat, then, ia the doctrine on " Man's &perienoe and
aon which God bath given us, nothing terrible, nothing Destiny," here put forth aa an exposition or lnH Socialism f
hurtful can befa!l· .
.
Let us nnrold it in order from ita fundamental principle to
~ect that life is almost past. and gone j Bpend tJi.e re its ultimate result, and J•Udge, aa best we can, of i~ corresmatnder, then, aa heaven bath willed.
·
.
.
LoYe what baa been aamgned thee; does not pl'Qvidenoe poudence with reality.
_
......
know beat I
I. TBB Dtvura BBtNG.
Maintain
even deportment .i ~r 88 .the soul shines l . God is the sole iulntanct ot which all creatures are
through the countenance, ao let d1gn1ty aiumate and rule 1 _ _ _ _ _ ; /c
" God alone 18
• ,_ _:_
• hi
the £ram
.
p~ orm.1.
wwg or Ii"1e m
mNo 0 :;, ia tired or favon; but in serving others, the self. Mau is not being, but only a subject of being, only
gain, in truth, ia thine.
a form or image of being. His being is not abeoluU, but
Wh~er in the aenate or elsewhere, let sense, not sound, phenomenal, ftS oonditioned in apace and time. But God's
be th1 11D1.
being ia utterly unco11ditiotied either in space or time. He
~
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is not a subject of being, but beiDg itsel( and therefore
8. God is sufficient unto Himael~ and His sole motive
the aole being. Conaiatently with this fundamental uiom in creatiou ia his own joyful activity. "Aa nothing exist.a
we are bound to deny, that the creature of God baa any out of Him, He cannot act from any outWard motive or
being or substance in hillllelf. The substantial being or impuJaion, 9ut only from an iii.ward joy or delight; and to
life of every creature ia God, while the creature is but a act purely from an inward joy or delight ia. to ~ sufficient
form or image of God.'' p. 6. "He does not poll## being unto· one'a eel~ aJld couequentJy infinite or perfect." p.
or life. He ia it. He conatilutu it. Consequently, in "God'a adivity is not impoeed. It ia spontaneous or selfgi-.jng being or life t.o the creature, He gives Himself to generated. It flows from Himself exclnaively, and ignore&
th.ll ereal1lre. . He cannot impart life, save by imparting all outward motive. • • Personality, the quality of being
Himael(. Creation 00111equently does not ~ply a tranafer a pet110n, meam eimply the power • · • of acting accord.of life from God HilDl81f to another ; it impliea the oom- ing to one's own aovereign plea.sure. It meana a power of
munioation of Hia 'integral or in.bite self to lmotlw. He acting, unlimit.ed by anything but the will of the subject.
would be in. the creature as his very inmott and vital aelf." Thut, in MCribing personality to God • • we mean merely
p. 99. "The intanal of Mery man ia God. The ext.er- to amen his self~cienoy or infinjtude-Hia power to act
nal or that 'which definea the man, defines his con.acio1111- aocording to bia own l(>vereign pleasure." pp. 11, 12. "It
neaa, ia only a abadow or ~n of this internal." p. 6. may be asked whether benevolence does not confer per" You cannot re&ot for a moment on this fact of man's IOllality. Decidedly . not, Cor the reason that benevolent
ereatlu'eahip, on the fact that God ia the .Au. of bia life, action ia not spontan8!>us, but purely aympathetic. • •
without acknowledging that. the powro of man is at. bot- The fundameotal requiaije of peraonality, namely, that it
torn the p<n«r' of God ; without aCknowledging, in fact, at.testa the aubjecta aelHufticiency or perfection, by wuthat tha .W.laMU.&l /<WfA or •lfllood in every flMIR u biting in him the power ohelf-derived action, ia necessarily
God." p. 45. "It God be J.he sole and therefore universal .made void in all purely benevolent action. ·And the inbeing, his universal creamre can be nothing more nor leas eritable concluaion there&:ire, ia, that the benevolent man,
than Hia image or shadow. And if the ereature be only a1 auch, does not po8lelll true personality, or ia incompethe image or thadow of God, then creation itself ia not tent to image God." pp. 28, 2•. "Who, then, ia the per-the origination of u.y aew being or·aubatance on the part feet or the divine mm f • • We findhimin the aeathetic
of God,.but only the revelation or imaging forth of a being man or Artist. • • I mean the man of what.soever
whicib. ia eternal and uncbangeable." pp. 6, 'I. ·
function who, in fulfilling it, obeys his own inspjntion or
2. God ii bia own UlCltUiw . .t, and Creation ia an haate, • • and worb only. to ahow forth that immortal
intmlal proeea1 ol God, not au. a:Umal productitm. "The \>eauty .whose preeence oonatitutes bia inmoat soul." p. 26.
object of Hie action falls in every cue within Ria own "When, therefore, I call the divine man, or God'a image
eubjectivity. The perfection o£ action conaieta in the in· in ereat.ion, by the name of .Artiat, the reader will not
temality of the object to the subject. Now, inaamuoh as auppoee me to mean the poet, painter, or any otherapecial
God creat.ee or gives being to all things, inasmuch tu t'M form of man. On the contrary, he will underatand me to
'"ai1111rn /148 m total bang ia K&m, hi' action kuowa no me&'ll that infinite and apiritqal man • • who, in every
external object or end. A. ftlJtMag uiltl out of Kam, visible bm of action, acta always from his inmoat self or
He cannot act from any outward motive. • • Such £rom att.raction." p. 27.
being the perfection of the Creator, it follows that. the des- I have quoted thus largely· £rom Mr. Jamee with the
tiny of the creature, his higheet, hia perfect, hia infinite new of avoiding the ponibility of miaapprehelllion as to
life, lies in his becomiog • • not merely the subject, but hia fundamental principle. Unless the meaning of mmiliar
alao the exclusive object of his ~wn activity." p.
"Man worda ia utterly penerted, and all well-eetabliahed rwea of
cannot re8.eot or image Gpd • • save in IO far aa he be- reaaoning are set uide, the doctrine of these lecturea ia,
comes the actual unity of internal •nd exteroal, Qr of ol>- that the " cr«Jl«l uttivw-, in who!~ and in parta," ia Goo
ject and subject. God ia the abeolute unity of objEICt and in multiform maaifeilalioA ; that all creatures are toitkin
su~ect, or internal and eztemal, beca111e He alone baa God, as the object of which he ia subject; and that hia
being, and therefore ezcludes all limitation or definition. impulse for self-derived aud aelf-ceatered activity ia AU°""'
To be~me God'' image, therefore, man • • muat be pkaaure. Kr. Jamea saya, indeed, that "the creature ia
hi1D96Ir ihe eole object, • well as the aol& subject of all not another being than God, nor yet ia he ~ identical
his activity." p. •4. "I am destined, by the very fact of being with God; because the creature is not being at all,
creatureship, to an actual fellowship of the divine pemo- but only a shadow or reflection of being." p. 6. But thi'I
tion, and • • all perfucti.on implies the actual unity. of ia obvioualy
mere play upon the word "being," al ia
object and aubject-of subatance and form-of internal proved. by &Mertiog that " the creature either ia God or he
and ~ternal." p. 60. "Hie power to originate bis own ia Not-God; if Not-God, then is he ot'Mr than God; jf
action • • which ia inherent in God, ia the baaia of his God, then ia he idnaical with him." Again, Mr. James
penonality. • • For per:aonality impliM the aubjeot's ab- tells us, to be sure, "I must be a vessel, a form, a subject
aolute propert.y in his action, which property is impollible, receptive of God, before he can communicate Him.self to
unleas the subject OODStitute also the object e£ the action, me. If I were dastitute of thia previoua subjectivity, you
or in other worda, unleaa the object of the action fall toithia, could not properly·•y t1m God. C01IUDUllicat.e HDneelf to
bf i"""""1 to, the qbjeot's aeJ.£" pp. t0-22.
me; you could only ~y that. he tranafonned or t.ranamu-
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ted .Himaelf into me, thus merging the Creator in the
creature, and ao falsifying. both." p. 100. Bu~ inasmuch
as he reiterat.es that "the internal of every man ia God,"
o( which. "the external is only a _reflection," that man is
merely "a form of the sole substantial being," and that
" the dirine perfection implies the absolute and actual unity
of internal and extoemal, aubstanae and form, subject and
object," be must be held t.o his own words, e•eu at the
ooat of self-contradiction. Plainly, according to hia showing, I am God both internally and externally, nbstantially
and formally, anbjectively and objecti•ely. Fmally, it is
true that our author endeavon t.o escape the cona&quencee
of his own principle by declaring that n Nature, or the
life of Nature, does not image God; because it is destitute
of personality." But ~ t.o quote his own language, "'Nature is properly nothing more than the robe of apirit, and
everything in nature, without any most inaignifieant ex•
oeption, embodies an internal use or capacity of operation,
which constitutes it.a spirit," whose " apiritual lift" j9 it
that nature embodies t It may be very pretty rhetoric t.o
aay, "take away man and nature remains epiritleas, dead;"
but aa a strict logician Mr. James will not attempt t.o
maint.ain the position, it ia to be preMHDed, that maneven taking the word in its largest collecti•e aeme-ia the
" lift" or " apirif' of suns and planets, aromas and minerale, vegetables and animals. No ! There is no evading
the fatal conclusion involved in our author'111 premiaee. The
system advocated in these lectllree ia not.bing more nor lees
than the well· known doctrine of Pantheism, taught by
mystieS, in all ages, from the writ.er of the Bhagvat Gaeta
t.o Spinoza. What ground is there for confidence, that
the same int.ellectual and moral eTila will not follow ita
acceptance now which have been found ·by univenal experience to be it.a natural ftuita.
The question that at prellent concerns ua, howeverl relat.es t.o the trut/& of this system. Does Pantheism, then,
88 taught by Mr. James, correspond t.o the Dmn Rui,.
ITY 1 According t.o the clearest light which I have been
able t.o gain from intuition, ecience, and tradition, I answer,
No. Certainly. it would be impious presumption t.o pretend that the aec1'etll of the Divine Being, known only t.o
Himself, and which archangels with ever deepening wonder will explore through ll!On upon 1BOn, are open t.o us,
creatures of a day, in this our nursery and primary school.
But on the other hand, it ia mock humility to resign ouraelvee to ecepticiem, on the plea that man cannot comprebend God. The Father of Spirit.a, · 1"ao made us in hia
own image, baa revealed hie glory, in a measure, to the
aeera of all ~ ; and bis highest revelation-which swalIowa up in it.a radiant splendor the vague mons of Pantbeism-ia the sublime doctrine of Unity in Trinity and
Trinity in Unity. Very various, ·indeed, baa been, and
will be, the statement oCthis truth of truths; but one who
has gained even a glimpse of it, leams thenceforth ao to
recognir.e the LIVING Goo as to be saved from the grand
idolatry of "wonhipping and serving the creature more
than the Creator, who is bleesed for ever."
With utmost breviey let an 'att.emJ>' be made t.o present
the bright.Mt glimpse tbua far gi,·en to me.

1. The Divine Being-One, Absolute, Infinite, etemal..'J
lives amidst Beautiful Joy, resulting Crom Harmonious Order, wherein is repreeented &sential Good. He no.
his own Joye in his bli!ll ; lovu the bleMedneae that he •
knowledges; rtjaiu11 in the harmony that expreBMll hil
love; and approves the Fuu.nsa of his own LirB fonmr
and ever. Thus recognizing in his joyful beauty the F.od.
of hia goodneM, and in his Jove the Principle of bia bleaed
activity, while comcious at onoe intuitively, and by e~
enee, that order la their Mediutn of U11ion. · G()C} abides m
a perennial aelf·love, which iaabsolutelydiaint.ereat.ed. And
knowing the infinite peace of I.me, Wisdom. Power, in
consummate communion, be finds, in this bleMed Unity
in Variety and Variety in Unity of bia Three Co-EltertW
Elements, the motive t.o diffuse and multiply infinitely hi&
own perfection. Thus in pure benignant desire t.o be 15urrounded with hoet of being!, otlur titan· IAovgl li& H"aa«if-whom he may love, enllgbten, hleea ; and who may
become the loverB, enlightenera, bleaaers
one an other,
while they ucend by increasing goodneis, wisdom. md
oo6peration, to even fuller communion with ~
originat.es the poeeibility of Creation. Such ie ~ .AB&OLt!TB-On in hia .Divin11 Degree, his Fun Person, the

or

FlTHJta.

·

2. The Three in One relationahip of the Divine ~
within Himsel~ thua re•eals it.elf as the Idea of an Infinite
Series o( Fmite Forms of Love, endleesly di•ersified in
quality of beneficence, and oombined by oountleas inf.el'.
cb.angee of life into a composite image of his Original Fullneee. The first expreesion of Infinite lnt.elligenee--t.he fin&
prooeeding of truth Crom good, wisdom from love, order
from principle-the first radiant Existence of Efemal F...sence, i• the DmNJt WORD, the Spiritual Degree of God,
the 811:001'1> Pe1'90D, the SoN. He is the Ideal :Medium <i
all existences, comprehending their dilferencee, analogies,
transitions. He is the One-in-All of the Spiritual and
Natural worlda; in the exhanstl81!11 treasuries of who9e re.
son repose the cauaal geniu of every coneeivable ~
arranged in CODBummate order of mutual dependanee. He
is the distributive legislature, judge, mler of the innumerable
worlds Rnd endless ages which subsist from the Eternal
One. Everlastingly he declaree the harmonious law "
Creation. He ia the Mediator of Univerul Life.
8. Infinite Faience thus aelf-revealed in the Ideal Ferm
of One-in-Mana'· Fmite Existence--Abllolut.e Being, thm
spontaneously impelled
the fullness of hla loring life
to bles& the illimitable aeries of Related Beings-by the
law of ita own liberty, and the nooeesity of its perfect free.
dom, cannot but proeeed t.o realifA'I in deed ita thought fl
good. Thia all-benignant and harmonizing energy, wherein the motive and the method of l>ivine Love and Dirine
Wisdom are perfectly.fulfilled, ia the N<dtmll Degree <i
God, bis Tnnu> Person, the HoLY SPIRIT. Bia end ia
Use, hia meane Cooperation, his etrort Attractive impulte.
The ultimate of Dmn PoWll:R is the formation of ·mutu·
ally limited, mutually completed crea~rea into a U.ni•ersal
Unity, which shall aymbolir.e in ever-brightening glory
God's beautiful joy. Bia etemal act is t.o make AlHxlings
One by loving combination. The Holy Spirit. ii t.1le po-
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tency of Creation, through wboee animating influx Nature, no human experience is so profound aa that of 4eriNe<l. exSpirit, and the Heaven of Heavens, are regenerated peren- istenoo, no conception so clear as that of distinct»w between.
nially in newneu of life.
mans' finitenese and Divine Infinitude, no joy '° JUll8 aa.
Thus by adoring contemplation do we gain glimspees, the creatures' aspiring reception of the Creatol"s i.ni1>Wing
dim and distant though they are, of the Living God, in bis life, and grateful co0peration with the Will •f' the· .AllThree Degrees or Persons. But instantly, when we have Good.
...._ .11. a.
attained to this intuition, do we find ourselves compelled
<To be Conllnuod.)
t.o traverse the abyss that divides Infinite Being from Finite
Existence. The Created Univenie, Natural and Spiritual,
'WASllINGTON .ALLSTON.
alike in it.a complex whole and it.a single particles, is acA. PIYCBOJmnfO OBSDVJ.TION.
knowledged as OTHER than God. The very name that
m08t exactly defines it is the NoT-GoD. Creatures are This is a ditferent man from - - ; more hmiSfe, nt ~
seen to be Substant.ial Realitiu-the Thought.a and Loves of selfish-not so strong. Is not thia a lady f 09' a• my rat&
God-externaliz.ed in Deeds. It would contradict reason he ie possessed of feminine graces, which, if a 11:uu1, ·aofJ to.
t.o say, that there uever waa a Time or a Space, wherein the his disparagement-gentle, tender, not wholly eelll!toodJ
One was alolle ; becaWl6 the Idea of Etenial Infinitude is -there ia a depth which is not appreciated.. A man oE'
the euot opposite. of limitary conditiona ; but
the other fancy, ~. ~timent-he is not very ptattioal-not.
hand, reason commands ua to say, that through times with- wry much so. He draws pictureit-1 cannot •1 wheilhei:out beginning or end, and apaees without bound, the Al- with pencil or pen.
mighty, All-wise, All-good, has been, is, and will be, the He baa a little waywardness which would lit' lleatifui!
Creator and Reereator of innumerable, loving, intelligent to me. We love in some what we should a.n~e ia
forces. Utterly transcending finite intelligence is the mys- others. He has some vagaries.-He ia i•talaiire--A.
terious process whereby the Self-Living generates and re- creative genius, which he manifest.sin variouswaJS,. though
generates dependant life ; but by intuition and experience there ia one pervading spirit. I could do u.y thing fol"
every intelligenc& may be aanred-that the Father by his him-for I dearly love him-and it would ht- aj>y Q>
Son and Spirit multipliea thn>ugh eTerlaating eona and suffer to aaw .Um. He gives much pleasure. B .. is Iovuniverses, always expanding the Family of the Children of ing. He baa power of creating-he is yomig-ahraya
God, who in their growing unities reflect Hia bountiful young.
blessedness.
He is really religious. Such a nature could llO* l>s lie
are authorl~ now to .pass three judgment.s upon religious.-He is generoua.-These words apply to. Aim~
the view of the Divine Being shadowed forth in the lee"There are who aak not if f.hine eye
·
tures under examination.
Be on them. Who, in love and truth
l. They repreeent God 88 ~ infiDitely 111elfish solitaryWhere no misgiving is, rely
everlastingly revolviDg intema1. dreams, absorbed in reflecUpon the genial ee111e of youtb.tion, abandoned to impulse, 1upremely Batiltied with bis
Glad heart.II without reproach ~r blot,
own well being, and the exclusive objec~ of his oWJl reWho do Thy work and know it not."
gards; whereas we know that the Divine Self-Love i1 " Is he conscientioua !"
infinitely di!linterested, because assured of His ever-ful- Conecientiousneea is not the word for him. He is noi
filled desire, purpose, power, of diffusing His blessedpesii very quiet-he baa not worldly anxiety, but a reaching
through .worlds without number, and agea without end. after something he cannot attain. He is a poet; a true
2. They describe the Creator and the Creature as so poet. If he writes, he writes pictures ; if he paints, he
merge.d in one another that God must be oonoeived o~ painta poetry. If I can judge by this charming landscape
either as wholly ignoring and ltDSympatbising with the joys before my eyes, he paints beautifully~ soft and trueor iorrows, good or evil of phantoms, who in perpetual not the bright red and green of common painters, but
flux p1188 before bis imagination, or 88 utterly loeing the uni- such exquisite coloring. It is not like any particular Jandty of an end, progres&vely accomplished, in the ceaseless scape, but the poetry-the spirit of th!! landacape.-Is it
change ·of his fancied conditions; •hereaa we know that Allston t A large picture passes before me with many
the beautiful giver and merciful redeemer is so intimately figures on one siae : the other I cannot see-something
conversant with bis children'• state 88 to make their least 8tl8ms effaced.
experience or·trial hia own ; and yet so abounding in om- He baa outness, .and can do anything he wishes. His
nipoteut good-will u to over1low them evermore with His presence is conversation ; every thing he says baa weight,
he gives out himself. I should like to hear him talk at
radiant b1isa.
3. They show religion-in ita universally aooepted sense twilight. When, with the precious few, how delightful to
oC ronaciou1 communion between the Infinite and Finite listen to him. It is poetry, and muaic, and painting. It
Spirits-to be a delusion incident to man's earliest develop- is inspiration : a flow· of eloquence ; but, perhaps, in a
ment, ina.Emucb aa they go to prove that God knows no promiscuous 1188embly be would not be called tluent.
being apart from himself on whom to bestow his grace, We· rarely meet with such a person. Beautiful mces
and that Man is moet God-like wpen moet concente~ pass be(ore me ; .not the beauty which glares upon you, but
within his own 1elf...ufficiency ; whereas we . know that that which l~ you to gaze and gaze again. His pie-
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turee all mean something; they are expNt!Sive of some
thought; they affect you like living beings. Again I eee
the large picture, a now a feeling of aadneM, and a strange
deep joy comes over me. He is dead. :ms spirit is pre1. 'th
aen lf'l us.

lltfurm mnntmtnt.u.

==============:::::;::=======
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NeiD-York City Prilon, Ian. 14th, 1860.
J.,,_ R. Rau, Eeq., Clerk of the Aaaembly.
Sm-In obedience to resolutions adopted in the Aaaembly
(u communicated in your circular of the 14th instant), I have
the honor of transmitting, through you, such statistical information relative to intemperance, and crime~ resulting from it,
as I am enabled to gather from the put year's records of the
inati\utlon under my charge.
·
The total number of commitments to the City Prison and
its bnnchea during the year 18'9 wu eighteen thoaaand and
forty..t,ro.
or which number four thousand two hundred m4 seven
malea, and two thousand seven hundred and forty-eight females
were ch~rged with being "so groaaly intoxicated as to amount
to a violation of public decency."
Three thousand four hundred and ninety.five pereona were
committed for aaaault and battery, and for riotous or diaorderly conduct; the act of violence hav}ng l>een perpetrated, in
almost every instance, while the oft'ender wu in a 1tate of
intoxication.
·
Two thousand two hundred and forty-eix vagrants were sent
from this establishment to the Penitentiary, each of whom was
proven on competent testimony to be a common proatitnt.e and
an improper person to be aent to the AJms House.
Two hundred and 'thirty-one lunatics were temporarily
under the care of the prieon Phyaician,-in at least on&-half of
these ~ alcohol had usurped the " throne of reason."
. Two hiindred and twenty-eight homeless beings who sought
ahelter of the priaon until otherwise provided for by the Govemora of the Alma House, with but f'ew eseeptiooa, 1eknowledged their own or their parent.a' diaaipa&ion aa the came of
their poverty and degradation.
Thus nearly three-fourths of the entire number of priaoners
were committed for oft'enaea or misfortunes pclpably and direcily caused by the use of intoxicating liquor. or the remainder, (who were accused of felonies and misdemeanors,
embraeing in their long catalogue e'fery shape and shade of
erlme,) a large proportion were driYen by t.be deatitation coneequent upon diaaolut.e habits to t.be commiaaion of robbery,
burglary, forger)r, iarceny, embezzlement and fraud; the more
ungninary and more beastly sin• were41t.he more immediate
fmita of inebriation.
To further analyze this gloomy ~dar would but prove
the correctness of the record of habit.a of life, from which it
appears that about eleven-twelnha of the inmaf.M were, according to their own voluntary confell8iona, persona of int.emperate habits; the balance claiming to be moderate drinkers;
for, wit.hin the range of my official experience, very few individuala act.lug on the principle of total abatinenee have been
incarcerated in the prieon.
The number under sixteen years of age charged with intoxication ia small-not more than iwenty of both sexea-the
piai majority of that class being either orphans or the neglected oft'apring of drunken pnrenta, they were committ.edi u

vagrant.a. Some were aent to the Home of Rerllge, (under

care of the Society for the Reformation of Juvenile Delin-

quenta,) and for many of ~em, thro~ the kind ~peration
of the officers of the Pneon Aasociat.ion and other bumant
persons, situations have been procured with farmen and mechanica in the country, in the hope that a removal from the
evil inftuencea of the city, with the acquisition of healthfal
occupations might restore them to lives of uefulnesa and
honor.
I have the honor to be,
Your 1\iend and obedient eervant,

w. EDMO!mll,

WIJ'r'dm.

8ocuLu111.-In nin ia the freedom of the preaa, tbe liberty
of meeting, partially suspended ; in vain baa the country sub.
mittcd to a 'fast system of espionage, and though tbe Hioiatry
baa required confidential reports concerning all the agenta or
the authorities, so that all who are auspectA!!Cl of 8oeialillm may
be immediately discharged, yei ii is notorioua that 8oejeljun ia
malting rapid progteaa in the Depertmenta. I waa yeaterd'T
informed by a banker who ia in cunataut oommwllcatio11 wiih
Alaace, that he knew from a. reliable source. thU almost all
the workmen in thia industrial ProYince voted ea tMae for the
Socialist candidates. When aaked the reason for this important fact, he replied that it resulted in a great meahre from
the guilty negligence of th& employers towanla their workmen. . In a period of commercial embnrrulment. a large
majority of the manufacturers diaaharge the mau of the wort.
men whoee pteeent services they do not need. employing them
again when they reoei•e frelh demanda for their fabric&. Tbele
suffering people become soured in their feelinga, and it an
apostle of Socialism chances to come in their way, tbey are
eaafly indoctrinated in his aentimenta. He t.ens them of a
social state, in which they will be independent of the changing
interests of employers, and what wonder if tbey are eaa:ily
won by theae flattering promiaea.
That wliich ia tranap1rlng in AJ91eeia alao being eDAeted in
the other Provinces, and from the aame C&U1e11; tbe ee1filimela
of the higher claaau and the demoralization of tbe lowtr left
to thmuelv~ There ia but one adveraary Clfll&ble of conquerillg Bocialiam ; it ia Chriati&D charity. Where ia it to ba
found in our poor France, except 1U11ong the few believers disperaed over our country t Thia word " Socialism" eon\inually
falls from my pen. It will occur in almollt all of my letten.
I think it proper, therefore, to give you a picture of French
Bocialiam, cpnfining myaelf In the present Jetta to the deacription of those tenets whk>h are held in common by all
claasea of Bocialists; in my next I will take a rapid glance Ii
the differenf schools. I believe that thia ia one of the IRU'el&
m~od.11 of obt.ainlng intelligence of the preeeni mOTement. ·
European Socialism baa a double origin; a material indnstrial origin, and a ;i>hiloaophio origin. Our old Europe is noc
like your young and beautiful co11ntry ; ahe baa not hundreds
of leagues of land before' her to be aettled, but her boundariea are contracted. · The incrwse of population, indnstrW
crises, the substitution of machinery for manual labor, hu
brought into.great misery the poorer claaees; a mieer.r, tM St
pi.ctvre ef UJhich, a traeerl by the &cialilu, u u at ell uoggerauJ.. Meanwhile, the laboring cluaea have been re.
leaeed by the French revoJution from the MJ"ritude in which
they were held under the old rtgimt. They feel that thty
poueaa equal rights with the other claaes; from this springs
a bitter contrast. between their nominal equality and the great
actual inequa1ity of condition. It ia evident that the claaiies
in po88C88ion of power ought to give their serious attention
to this state of things. Profiting by a Ionar J*C8, wHhoui
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embracing
they should grapple with the eoeial were avel'88 to the poor-lawa; men ,should be supported in
~lalism,

q ueation, and should eeek within the limits of the poSBible by
individual and public beneficence, by a more equitable distribution of ta.xation, partially to resolve it. We cannot but
look upon thoae who persist in saying that these are not aocial
queations, that there ia nothinlf to be done among us, aa inftuenced by the same fatal traditions of unenlightened aelfiahneu
which characterized the reign of Louis Philippe.

their own homes, instead of being abut up in workbouaea.
There were a number of meaaum which were iudiapenaably
necellllll'Y for all members of the commwiliy: there waa the
landlord que11tion-the compeaaation of tenant.a and a host of
otbera, the adoption of which waa neceaaary t.o the well-being
and happiness of the community.
'MA.SSACHUSErTS 8r.a.n-JlEFOJtll:

.SocLU.IIX

8caoor..-We

are indebt-

nc Fitucz.-Speaking of the fact that M. de ed t.o Dr. Gra•es for Senate Document No. 19, containing the

Report or the Trusteea, the Treuurer and Superintendent of
the State-Reform School at Westborough. We learn many intetelfi~ facta from these reports.
Tk FotatMr.-Hon. Theodore Lyman, the founder of thia
instituf.ion gave, in all, the sum of 8'71.lSOO t.o thia institution
-a magnificent charity. The Tn1lteea ha•e voted to call the
fund the Lyman Fund, and ha•e alao en~ of Mr. Henry
~ter, a native artist, a marbl~ bust ~f' the ~o~le benefactor,
which
occupy an appropriate pomtion within tlie walls ot
the ediftce.
.
TM 8c1ttJol is crowded, having 310 members: no more boy•
can be admitted without a previous consultation with the Su.
perintendent. 'J'tle experiment h111 been aucceaafut Not a few
of the boya have giYen hopeful evidence that they have been
stayed in their career of vice. Sentences for one year, or for
any period abort of durlrig minority are regarded u embaraaaing ~ inexpedient. None IJ'9 b'kely to be retain~ who can
Fau-Tiw>B or Iuu..,.-The firat. re10lation was pro- properly be di11eharged.
poeod by the Rev. John Wolseley. It wu-•That we alto- Boga ~Twenty-fourboyswerediachargedduring
gether deprecate the preaeat syaLem of eo called Free.trade, the year ending No•. SO, IS.&9;eevenoftheaewereapprenticed
[which, to be at. all beneficial, should be entirely. nclprocal to tradea; two left the State; nine were remanded or reand uuivenal,] 1188iog that in ita effect.a it bu redaeed all jected u improper 111bjecta, being likely to injure the other
claaael of the commuity in Ireland, which ia exclul•ely an boys.
·
Aclmisriou.-Number of boya admitted ainee the Institution
.agricultural co~try, to a 8'a&e bordering on ruin and deai*r."
Captain Sanda propoaed the second reaolution, which waa waa emblished, 334; of these 1~ were ftoom Suffolk, 68 flom
in effect, that the present ayatem of poor-laws, in conjunct.ion Mlddletiex and 66 from Eaex-the greatest portion from tlie
wit.It tieMnde, had mainly tended to inenaae pa11perilm, d- section of the siate containing the 1arge towns, and but few
troy the moral independence of the peaaantry, and co11fiacate ftom the agrienltural part of' the community.
property ; and added, that. with regard to the confilcation of ~ <f (M Boga. Many of the boya are now nearly
property it wu pretty nsiy at hand; in fact. they had already ready to be apprenticed; they promiae to do well, and the
nearl1 arrived a& that dee&rllative crisis.
Superintendent expresses a hope that the phllanthropic, In re.
Henry Trench, Eaq., propoeed the third reaolutioo. It waa, tired agricultural parta of the State, wm make an effort to pro..
that. the law teplating .the eolle1:tion of rates, aa lately laid cure good places for them. The boys who have been apprendown, whiela enables oflicera to diatrain property in districts t.ieed are found to haYe done well, aa far u known.
remote from that ~ which the rate ~ d~e and payable, wu
Ojf-.-For larceny 119 boya were oommitted; for atnbregarded U founded m the rre&teat iDJUStice, and not to be bomneu, 110; idleneu and diaorder, iO j vagrancy, 93; ahop.
tolerated.
.
. . brenking and atealing, 1'1; malicious mischief, 13; &e., &e•
.Mr. P. Boyne wu proceeding to nddreu the meeting m The charge of atubbomneu often co•en many other crimes.
favour of free-trade, but \vould not be heard. by the meeti?g. Generally, there ia more hope of reform in a lad gnflty of some
Mr. Tabnteau and several other. gentlemen mterrupted ham, petty larceny, or even of a higher otrenee, than of' the really
and he was finally compelled to 11t down.
atubbom child, made ao by injlldicioua parental training. One
Colonel Dunne then addreaeed the meeting, and in the great cawie (anya the Superintendent) is truancy. The ineorco.urae of a long a~ made allnsion ~o. the loss lre~d aua- rigible Want, who haa becomo familiar with Aone.racing. the
tained by abitentee1am. lt was four million.a a year; it they bowling .mom., theatrical exhibition11, and other similar placea
calculated it for fifty years it wonld. show thai two hundred of' amuement, debauchery and crime, ia a most unfavorable
milllo~ had been drawn out of. the country ?n account of ab- nbjeot for reform. .
aentee1am alone. They had thirty-two milbona drawn from Natiwy.-Si:rty-aix boya were bom in foreign countri..._.9
Ireland in the shape of 1urplu1 revenues; ai:rty-four thousand In Ireland. 968 in the Stat.ea; 990 in Maauehuaetta-ofthe11e
ponnda for W ooda and Foresta. Theee C(.'nt.inual drains came laat, 96 ~ere of Iriah parentage; 3 of Englilh ; and 1 of
oft' property. With regard to free-trade, it waa adopted not Germ.au.
.
for the benefit of the English people, bu~ for the advantage of
E~..-The pupils are divided into three depart.
a section ol manufacturers; not toe the beneiit of the labor- menta, farming-mechanical and domeatic: the laat includn
ing claaaea, but to lower their wages. In eont.inuation, he cooking, baking, waahing, ironing, and care of the rooms.
aaid it waa evident that the poor-lawa were never intended for During the aummer one-fourth were employed in farming, one.
the benefit of Ireland. It wu not to l>e auppoaed that they fifth In domestic occupations, and the others In mechank:al em.

Girardin had been aent for by the Committee on Ministries, the
Paris correspondent of the Daily New• says:" M. de Girardin iii one of thoae who have been advising the
Pre11ident t.o adopt popular measures. Since Socialism is pro..
greMlng and inevitable, let Uie flood come from above. and nt>t
from below. Bocialiam may be compared to a prairie fire,
buming all before it ; but if in the center of the prairie a aolitary indlYidual clears a circle round him, and then aeta fire to
the circumference, it recedes, and he is saved. Socialism may
be likened to the fire ; the means prop.osed by M. de Girardin
are to let Socialilim go from the center to the circnmrerence,
instead of from the Circumference to ·the center. The :Pres!dent is doubtless somewhat imbU'ed with these ideaa. But can
be carry them out! At all e•ents, this aomewhat explains the
hostility between him and the majority."
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ploymeMI. Time is thus divided : f'or instruction in achool,
4 houn; labor, two sessions of a bouns each; 'moral and re!igioas iutruction, recreation and miscellnneous dutiea, 6 1-2
lioans; '81eep, 8 1...2 houni.
9-h.-There are 4 grades; No. 1 being the highest.
Wbe.n a boy enters he is placed in No. S, if' his conduet is bad
he gees down ; it good, he rises, but not to the first until he
m·tieea at. the school two months. There ia a sub.division of
the first grade called the c1au of Trut1' and Honor-this is
the highest rank. Punishment and rewanl ia effected by rising
« deeoending in these gradea. The grades refer entirely to
more standing. This system baa a good effect. Corporal
parrishment and confinement are in1licted only aa a laat

2d. The injurious influence of sin in the Church becolllri
greater when it particularly attracts the attention of the .-orW.
Slaveholding bu now drawn upon it.Aelf the obeervation of
nil men, and so universal baa been the condemnation of th.:
practice that even the eeini-barbarian ref'asea to tolerate whit
a portion of' the American Chureh cheriabea 118 a part. of' b>
Christian system, and thilS the Gospel is evil spoken o~ mi
ita progreBB hindered at home and abroad.
ad. We believe the influence of the Church to be so grest
that no earthly power can destroy thia sin, while, &a now, i!
finds countenance and protection 1mong the profeeaed peoplt
of God; and that nothing can eave it from apeedy ruin, '°
soon u the Chureh shall withdraw her support.
reeort.
4th. It has become a question of' grave import;, with a largt
FtUily <f the Boya.-The boys are trusted to a great ex- number of Christiana, whether each member of an organize.i
ten~t. to the village to mill, to other towna, to labor unat- body is not held reapoD8l"ble by God for the sin of the organ.
tenderl; their word being taken for ~eir good conduct and ization of which he vOLt1KT.tJULT forma a pad; ud it ia be.
prompt return. Thia confidence is always rewarded by fuith- lieved. t.hat a public, free interchange of' opiniou upon tbit
ful service. Privileges are granted for good conduct-such as point, would produce a ulut.ary effect upon the mind& of baneailing on the pond, skAting, sliding, taking tea in tile parlor, dnda of ·inquiring Christiana.
&e., &c.
6th. A large body of American profeeaon, in11uential from
Tiii! School ia divided into four grades, and these into cluaea. their numbers, wealth, and aocial rank, have deliberat.ely choRev. T,D. P. Stone baa charge of it. Common branchea of' aenanclpubliclydeclaredtheir position. Theyenahrinealaned.a.cation are attended to. _,
holding in the Church, and cberillh and defend it as a pnetice
IAbor.-In the ahoe.ehop 105 are employed; aewing..bop, agreeable to the spirit of the Gospel. To a body ot Chri&96; Farming and other out-door work, 44; laundry, 20; kitchen, tiana, large already, and daily increuing, ~ ia a very aolemn
19; cleaning how, &c., i3; miBCellanooua, 4. The aboe.ahop question, whether ailenoe and inaction on the pan of other
has earneil 8660 over Its expenaea. The productiona of the portions of the Church do not give ooDl8Ilt •to theee proFarm are valued at '3,181 04.
slavery principles, and whether this co11.1ent doea not make
.Healtla.-There have been DO caaea of aickneaa of any Im- the sin ours, by adoption, and inTolve 111 ln the eonaequences.
portanee. Boys are required to bathe frequently.
We, therefore, earneatly request om fellow-Cbriatiam, of
Boob tmtl NeflJapapert have been received fiom various all deDominationa, to whom this circular ia sent, to obtain f'«
aourcea ; the boys read them with interest. }fore boob are it, aa aoon aa may be, the names ol such brethren as are
want.ed.
friendly to the object, and return· them to the Chairman of the
Beligiou Ezen:ilu oonaist of moming and evening Committee at Cincinnati, on or before the flnt day of Marth
prayers and two sermons on the Sabbath, with a Sabbath- nen
School.
B. P ATDBLO'l'T.
WK. lbnT Jhusiwq,
Offeera.-Wm. R. Lincoln i1 Superintendent of the lnati~
8. C. 8r1:nn.
A. B111"1'01'.
tion; James Leach, steward and farmer; :Misa C.H. Porter,
Jon:PB T. LBWIB.
SJ.llVEL LBW'IS.
:Matron ; Mr. 0. K. Hutchinson first uaiatant teacher; Geo.
· E. GooD•u.
S. R Ciusz.
B. Lincoln, Superintendent of the Shoe Department; Mi88 A.
:M. C. WILLI.A.MS.
lie:vl Con-m. ·
B. Porter, of the Sewina' I>epartment. Rev. T. O. P. Stone
J.AJl&s C. WBml.
Jou'nU.lf CABLE.
Chaplain and Teacher.
CHA.RLES B. BoY1'1'01f, ChaimuCn.
Cincinnati, Nov: iO, 1849.
CALL roa .a. CmtrsTlil AKTl-SL.A.VJtllY ColfVE•TIO•.-The
undersigned, having been constituted a Committee for the purpose of calling a Convention of Chrisdana, to consider upon
the connection. of the American Church with the sin of Sia~
holding, do hereby invit.e our fellow-citizens, of all denomfna..
tioua, to aaaemble in convention at Cincinnati, on the third
Wednesday ln April next, to deliberat.e upon thia important
subject, and to adopt each meaanres air the Convention may,
in its wiadom, devise, for &eeing the American Israel fiom this

sin.

Among the many reaaona which, in the opinion of the undersigned, render such a convention desirable, we would mention
the following:lat. The guilt of a wrong action is preportioned to the light
and knowledge against which it is committed; and God, having by His Providence fully revealed, through experience and
di.lculllllona, the sinfulneea of Slavebolding, the Church baa no
longer a cloak or excuae for continuing therein. Thea& .ere
not the days of ignorance, in whieh the aln can be wlnkeCi at,
but all men, everywhere, are called upon to repent and foruke it.

NEwcA.STLE.-On Sunday last, the !20th, Mr. L Jones Jee.
tured twice at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the e&UBetl of revolutlona, and the measures necessary to prevent them. Hit
audience in the afternoon waa very good; but in the evening
it was crowded, there being present above one thousand people.
In the afternoon the lecturer went into an examination of the
political and social causes which produce thedisaatiafactionand
desperation which lead to popular outbreaks. He showed
that these cauaea existed abundantly in France previous to the
outbreak of February, 1848; and proved by evidence drawn
from various sources, that such causes were at this moment
actively at work in great Britain, and counseled the necessity
of immediate atepa with a view to a peaceable solution of the
nation's difficulties. In the evening the lecturer explained
the views of the eocial reformens in France and England, and
showed that the at.tooious ideas and intentions attn"buted to
them by the 11elf-atyled friends of ."property and order" were
wicked calumnies. originating hi cowardly ignorance or knavish
hypocrisy. 118 insisted that education and the wise production
and equitable distribution of wealth were the only objects
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aimed at by the sooial reformer&. He then urged certain plans
on the attention of the meeting, for the purpose of practically
carrying out that which he recommended. He was listened to
by the crowded meeting with the greatest attention and respect.
and at the conclusion of his di!Coul'88 an unanimous vote of
thanks was carried amidst much applnnse. The whole of the
proceedings were highly Mtiat'actory, and we cannot but augur
great aut!C'e11& to the Social Reform League ft.om a·10JDD1encement ao very cheering.
TElllPOUllY HolllBI ro~ THE DuTJJUD.-SOme henevo.
lent citizens of Philadelphia have undertaken to form an aaso.
ciation for the purpose of providing homes and work f'or poor
females out of employinent. The plan is to co1111tmct houaes
where such 1111 are una}>le to obtain the necel!llllries of life can
find refuge, and at. the 8&111e time earn their living until .permanent. occupation can he procured for them. The only conditions imposed upon the recipients of such kindly protection
are that they wi~ accept such situations 1111 the managers may
think suitable for them, and repay the Inatit.ution 1111 soon 1111
pollllible whatever compeoaation ~he committee may think right.
TheY. also propose to provide an Asylum for friendless and des.
titut.e cbilibell, until permanent. homes, by adoption or other.
wise, may be obtained for them, under kind and Chrlatian inftuence. By means of an mt.elligeDee oOice eonneeied. with the
Instit11iion, people in 'hoth oity and oouaty may he provided
with domea~ and t.he f'rlendl-, hQmeleu onee, be •ved
ft'om the temptations i~ldent to 'their deet.itat.e condition.
Thia is an eX'Cellent movement, and we hope that a llimilar one
will be. started in New York.
·
·

mi!it t 11 nn

tT •
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P ATEKT Fmu..-The British government have been lately
engaged in instithtmg inquiries and making experiments for
the purpoee of det.ermining which kind of fuel is best. for use
in the steam n&'fY, There ban been four point.a to which the
attention of the oommltt.ee baa been m.U,lly clirected, to wit:
I. The evaporative value of the fuel; ~. Itameohardcal struetu.re ; B. The bulk or splice· which it occupies in at.onge; aad
4. The Chemical indentiftcation of the llOals operat.ed upon.
In the second report we find the following account of' what
is called !'Ll)<m's .f'atem Fuel," wbii:h may JlOt be uninteresting
to our readers, inasmuch as it may suggest to some inve~tive
mind a method of making ''patent fuel:''
Thia fael, -wiueb Is made of a mixture of pitch and coal dust,
is manufaot.un!d bl.to block&. Each of 1beae maaaea weighs
about 14 lbe, and baa a mean speei.& gravity of UIO. The
bricks w~ were sent for 1.he purposes of the inveetipti.on
did not appear to he sufficiently pressed, many having beoome
broken and almoat reduced to powder during the tnumt from
Swansea to London. Their ahape is also less advantageous
than that of some other Y&rietiea of patent fuel which have
been experimented on. During the trials, it was f'ound to produce the best result.a when thrown on the fire in large lumps.
as it then evolves lesa smoke than when used in amaller ftagments with more ~uent stoking. Thia method of treating
it is, however, at.tended with the inconvenience that. the gradual
meeting of the large bloekahaaa tendeilcy to choke tbedraught,
and thereby cut oft" from ~ burning mass the neceseary anp.
ply of air. Whenever the fire was stoked, much smoke ap.
peared at the chimney-top ; but. by careful management. aud
couatant ~on a good fire may b. obtained. from t.bi.a fuel.
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During the trials but little soot waa deposited in the 11µes, and
little ash left on the bani; but a coneiderable '1uantity, both
of cinder and clinker, was found &t the terrni~tion ot each
experiment.-American Cabina.
A New ENGLilD ENTE~ISE.-Bra11e Mm and DelK1l«l
Women..-An Eastern paper gives an account. ot an euterpri11e
begun by Mr. Kim~rly, of Frankfort, Me., which is a good
illustration of the determination and zeal of the Eastern man.
Soon ~ the news of the California discovqa reached this
country, he drew up a plan for the aettlement. of a township
in that region, with hardy and indulltrious families from
Maine. The plan embraced the building and equipment of a
ship, which waa to carry the colony thither, and whkib. was ar.
terwards to he employed in the Pacific trade.
· At first. this project w.. coldly received by Mr• .Kimberly's
neighbors, and not having any mouey himselt did not seem likely to he ·eanied into effect. But he wu bent on his object,
sold his furniture to raise some ready money, and got some ten
persons to join him, when they went together into the woods
to chop timber for their projected vessel, of wbich the keel was
laid in UJe 111Dall village of Cutler, Me., in the beglmpng of'
April last. Gradually other persona joined the acheme, but 88
none of them had wealth, the enterpriee was continued under
the greatest. embarrassment.a and difficulties ; yet on the 29th
of November, they llUCCeeded in getting their ship launched
rigged her, filled her hold ftil1 of timber, embarked thm;
families, and sailed for Boston, where they have just arrived.
· A city paper, in descn'bing thi11 !!hip, says:" She bu a hoaM on deck 4i feet in length, H state rooms;
also, a bouae forward, ll6 feet in length, for cooking, washing,
k There are alao 86 tiers or berths on each side of the ship,
be*1veen deckL TbOl!e of the company who will act as sea.
lll8'l have a nice cabin forward."
The 'memhera or this company number about one hundred,
all hardy persons, skilled in agriculture or trade, and capable or
working and navigating the~r new hark. Some are blacksmiths,
some carpenters, some painters, some farmers, &c., &c. They
carry with them their wives and daughters, and a considerable
number of uninanied females. They have yet. room for a few
persons, at the rate of' one hundred and fifty dollars per share
which includes a passage and an interest in the vessel. ~
shit> ia over 650 tons burthen, and christened the "California
Paeket."-ln?itatigator.
.

.
CI.OTH oa_SILL-The following is
the proce1111 adopted by M. Collet ;-Take I lb. of lmaeed oil,
1-2 lb. of white lend, I oz. of' umber, and a little garlic; boil
these ingredient& for 12 hours over a slow fire and when this
composition ~~ a skin upo~ Its nrf'ace i~ is fit for use.
The cloth or silk 18 then to be immersed, bemg previously
spread over a ~e, ~en hung up to dry, and afterwarc)s rub.
bed smooth ~t~ puDllCe atone.
·
The ~terial is ne~ to be coated with another composition,
pre~ ID the f'oHowmg manner :-Tak~ 1 lb. of lliiaeed oil,
l oz. bthrage, 4 drachma of nlphate of zmc, and 4 oz. of' whit4'
lead, calcined to a y~llow color; boil th~ in an iron pot nntil
they assume the coll8U!tence of paste', Thia. preparation is then
to be spread over the cloth on. the a1ru: of 1~ and t.h~n dried in
a heat.eel ehambe~. Fo~ covenng of silk this operation should
he repeated. Oiled-akin cloth, perfectly 11ezible and wat.er.
proof, l8 thus produced. .
.
. •
To many of our subscribers this receipt 1s worth more than
their year's 1ub~ption.
hEKcH · WATERPllOOF
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Pu•CH OJI TauJUS C.lll.LYt.E.-Punch, the excellent PDDCh,
.
. co N TENT s.
whoneverfailetostickhiepen into"wind-bagl,"and eJ:po88 Myst. of th p 1
146 The:Natiooal.Amociatioob"shams" of w\atever sort', thus pillori111 Mr. Carlyle in a WAI Land
andp~t'. 147 the Proteation of Trade.. U!
number:The Grat datll8 of the PeoTendency of Bocieliwn. • • • l~
.A. BLACJt BT.A.'l'UE TO THOMAS CAJlLYLE.
ple., • • •·• • • • • • • •. • • ••• l~ Wubington .Allaton. •••• •• W
· ·
rd
read
·
·
Gruyere co-operative chee&e
JUJ'OJUl JIOVJCJIJDl'l1L
P leasant 18
it to reco the
y gratitude of bodies of meJL FactA>ries.. • • • • • • •• • • . • 148 Crime and Jnt.emperance. d:e IS4
Well, TlloM.u Cur.n.x, the man who, with his iron pen, Rellllion in t.he Bpiritoal
ynoogr1 •WT.
pricks " wind-bags;" who, with his Iron-tipped shoon, kicks World.. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 160 Patent Fu.el, 4'c. • • • • • • • • • m
"ftankeydom f' who, with his Vulcnnic fiat, knocks down the
giant "Sllil,"-TB01os CARLYLE la to be rewarded by the
W eat India pllmters f'or bis la!e advocacy of• beneficent 'WhiJ?,"
and the Kentucki1111 wrath with which he baa all bat destroved
PROSPF.c'l'US FOR VOLUME SEOOND.
emancipated" Black Quaahee,"lh~ wretc~ who will not w~rk
SPIRlT or THE Ao~ is designed to be a medium f.-A
amo~g sugar-canes, ~lees well paid for h18 sweat·~ pref~rring that Life or D1v1NK HoKA!UTY, which, amidst the crimes,
to live upon pump~! to be, In f'act, a free lu:r~noua c1tl~e~ doubts, conftic~ or Revolu?on. and Re'letion, inspires ~
of accariled Pumplundom. TnoMAS C.ULYLE 18 to be Vien.- hope or a Social Reorganization, whereby the Ideal <i
riously executed in black marble, and to stand In the most con- ·Christendom may be fulfilled in a Confedel'8Cf of <Jomapicuous spot of the island of Jamaica, with a pumpkin f'a11h. monwealt.hs, and JU.N become united in Univenial Brotherioned Into a atandiah in one band, and the sugar-cane pointed hood.
and nlbbed into a pen in the other.
·
Among the special ends, to whose promotion the Spiri!
So should it be done unto the man whom the alave.bolder or the Age is pledged, the following may be named : delights to honor.
L Trafllitional .Rt/om&l-6uch as Abolition of tho?
There will be copies in little-etatuettea-for the Ameriean Death Penalty, and degrading pu.tPshmenta, Prison Discimarket, to gnce the mantel..aAelf of the Virginian man- pline, Purity, Temperance, Anti.Slavery, PreveDtion of' Paubuyer.
·
·
perism, Justice to Labor, I.and Limitation, Homestead Ex*&4 FrOIWI Mo
• 1: Decem1Hr.
emption, Ploteotive Uniom, Eqaitable &ol"PJ~ and Cur·

x8:nopo1;
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·

rency, Mutual Insurance, Universal F.clucation, Peaee..
IL Orgartiutl S«Mty-or the .Combined Order of C.00.
redera¥ Communities, regulated and Ullited by the Law
or Series.
•
III. TM Ont, ~ Holy, UAiwraal Oluwch of Hllmanity,, reconciled on earth and in heaven-;-glo~fying th~

8'11118r1TUTB FOll TJm POT.a.TO&.-The root diaeovered in
South America, by an eminent French Na~ and thought
to be an excellent anbetitute for the potatoe, contalm, out of
100 part.a, 67,21 of alimentary fiuinlceoua JJl&f,t.er. Three or
four hundred buahela are miled upon an ICl'8. n ia time that we planet by consummat.e art-and commuwng w1tli Gon m
had some cheap wbatitute for potatoel, for they are now perfect Love.
selling in this city at •1 per bll1lhel, and have been for the put IV. P1yclwlogy and Phyl'id<>gy-6UCh views ofllan, coltwo years.
lective and individual, aa are intuitively recogniaed, justified
})y tradition, and confirmed by science, proving him to be
PooR IREL.UD.-Local taxation, poor-~• and county cesa, the culminati.o!1 or the .Natural Universe,. and a living memh118 ao much increased for some years past, that ita hurt.hen ber or the SpmtUA! U mverse, at once a mtcrocoam, a heaTeD
1uis become almo11t intolerable, and we deem it but juat to de- in least ro_rm, and an image of the Divine Being.
.
clare ,that the greatest part of thia increued taxation iii caused
1:lY n~tices of BOoks and or1r:9 of ~ of Seiby the vast numbers of laborers and farmers .who have been e;ntific diseovenes ~d M~nical m~ntiot>.....-.nd IUIDma- ,
ejected from their holdings in many parts of the .surrounding nateehor News,d ~n~..as 81l!11;9ttratrmgth ~willmoendvements
··
di ·
h th · • ted .
___ _,,
ome an aun.u-we ptn o e '"'ts"
eaYor
country. The1r con tion w en u1 eJec . is nece........uy to be a faithful mirror of human progreas.
moat deplorable, being without capital, connexions, home, or
oocupation. It would be impoaaible for language adequately
EDITOR
to convey an idea of the state of' distress to which they have
W I LL I A M H E N RY C H A N N I N G.
been reduced, or of the diaeaae, misery, and suffering which
PVBLI811E&S,
they undergo. Some aeek relief in the work-hoq11e, many in
, F Ow LE R 8 It. w .£ LL 8,
the gaols, in the hope of being transported, but what ia· most C.LllTOI JW.L,. lH !ID 181 IAl81U.s'l'lll'r, BD YOU.
painful of all waa, numbers of' them have poriahed of cold,
PUDLlBBKD ETKRYB.A.TURD.A.Y:
disease, nakedneaa, and atarvatioJL But of all claaaea, the
landed proprietors tiave least cause to complain of thia in· TER!ls-tt,oo A YEAR : INVARI.A.BLY IN ADVANOE.
creaaed taxation, aa almost the entire of it ia pr(lduced by the dr All communicationa and remitt.ancel tor Bl Spirit o/ tM
continuous atnam of evictions ao contlnuollllly pCll'IJevered in .Age should be directed to Meaen. Fowleri & Wella, Ctintoa Rall,
by them, under the preMure of a famine, the like of' whillh for 129 and 131 N1u111uHt.reet, N, Y.
·
severity and duration seldom, if ever, waa lnfti~ted upon a nation, and never home by any people with more patience and
LOO.AL. AGENTS.
endurance.
Boln:ox, 1lela lfarllh.
Bun.u.o, T. S. Bawb.
•
.
Pan.ADELPBJA, J. P. Fruer,
Roommru., D. ll. Dewey.
.ALBAJ1Y, Peter Cook.
GuzZLDfG IX THE UtnTED BuTBs.-It iii estimated that the i::;.~~af: & Oo.
hovD>lllfOK, P. W. Ferril.
Uquora manufactured and imported annually into this ~ountry 0D10Dl1fATJ, J. w. Ryland.
are equal to 100,000,000 gallon&, coating folly aa many dolL 0 ND 0 N
111r11 ! Their fruita are probably about 100,000 poor families,
Ciwu.a LAxi:.
Jon cJLU'JW(, 142 8ftAX11.
f'arniabing about 20,000 criminals, 200,000 or 300,000 drunkards, and perhaps 25,000 premature deatha annually.
Q.BO. w. WOOD, m taa, 11 ll'.lll10B nmarr, •. Y.
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